
Incumbent Trustee
Upset by

A 14-year veteran of Tawas Area 
Board of Education was defeated 
in Monday’s annual school elec
tion.

Robert W. Elliott Jr., East Ta
was businessman, defeated Walter 
Niles, 528 to 495, in an election 
which was marked by the absence 
of voter interest.

Elliott received a substantial

R. Elliott
cinct while Niles’ home precinct 
divided votes evenly between the 
two candidates.

Precinct No. One (East Tawas 
City Hall) gave Elliott 350 votes 
and Niles 166; Precinct No. Two 
(Tawas City City Hall) gave Niles a 
201 to 80 advantage; Precinct No. 
3 (Tawas Township Hall) split the 
ballots evenly between the two
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voter advantage in his home pre men, 76-76; Precinct No. 4 (Alabas
ter Township Hall) gave Niles the 
advantage, 52-22.

Voters Select Four 
Trustees in 'Hof 
School Board Races

Races for board of education 
trustees in two school districts of 
Iosco County saw incumbent mem
bers returned in both cases, along 
with two new members selected to 
fill vacancies.

Election activity was heaviest 
in Oscoda Area School District, 
where eight candidates sought 
two seats on the board of educa
tion.

Niles had been a member of the 
board since reorganization in 1952. 
Prior to that, he had served three 
years on the Alabaster school 
board.

He will continue to serve on the 
Iosco Intermediate Board of Edu
cation to which he was elected for 
a six-year term last June.

Elliott, an active participant in 
civic affairs at East Tawas, es
pecially in youth programs, is as
sociated with his brother in Tawas 
Bay Agency, Incorporated.

The new board member served 
several terms as president of the 
Tawas Knothole League, chairman 
of the East Tawas Recreation Com
mittee. a member of the East Ta
was Planning Commission and a 
member of the Lions Club.

__ ' —■ ___

New Police Chief
George Westcott, who has 

served in recent months as act
ing police chief of Tawas City, 
takes over Wednesday (today) 
as full-time police chief. His ap
pointment to the $6,000-a-year 
job was made at a special meet
ing May 26. The city has been 
without a full-time police chief 
since the retirement of Frank 
Roti last October.

Another recent appointment 
was that of Martin Wellna, who 
was named to fill a vacancy on 
the city park board.

With a little more than 800 votes 
cast, William C. Martin was top 
vote-getter with 393. He was select
ed to fill the vacancy of the Rev. 
G. Douglas Taipalus, whose term . 
expired.

Re-elected to another four-year I 
term was Cecil Kennedy, veteran 
incumbent, who garnered 376 
votes.

Other candidates received the 
following votes: Mrs. Josephine Di
Loreto, 306; Kenneth O’Brien, 
238: Mrs. Ruth Kahn, 121; Mrs. 
Marion V. Hopcroft. 132; Kenneth 
V. Cole, 99: Dale Lamrock Jr., 15.

Thomas Clark, with 125 votes, 
won one four-year term on Hale 
Area Board of Education. Re-elect
ed to the board was Gilbert Fol
lette, 114 votes.

Other candidates at Hale Area 
were Mrs. Audrey Kocher, 112. 
who narrowly missed upsetting the 
incumbent, and Al Baker, 89.

A. Emil Sztanyo and Donald 
Schuster were re-elected without 
opposition at Whittemore-Prescott ■ 
Area School.

Transfers of money remaining in 
old debt retirement funds were ap
proved by both Hale Area School 
and Whittemore - Prescott Area 
School.

Beatle 'Mops’ Nof 
Conducive to School 
Work, Rules Board

Boys with “beat-type” haircuts, 
or who presently wear their tress
es in bangs, will have their locks 
shorn before entering summer 
school this week—or they will not 
be admitted.

This action was taken by unani
mous vote of Tawas Area Board of I 
Education Monday night.

John Alexander, director of the 
summer reading program for ele- | 
mentary and junior high students ’ 
which opened Monday, said that 
a couple of boys showed up for 
classes “looking like girls."

He said that such hair styles 
worn by boys were disrupting to I 
other students in classes.

“If they want to look like girls, 
put a dress on them,” admonished j 
Board Pres. Leonard Sarki.

Action of the board supported 
the administration in its interpre
tation of what is the proper dress 
and hair style for students of Ta 
was Area School.

MYSTERIOUS VISITOR—Tawas Tube Products, Incorporated, 906 
Ninth Avenue, Tawas City, was the scene Monday morning of a 
break-in. This was not the usual case where police would be called 
in to investigate, as it was discovered that the visitor was a deer. 
Joseph Nashatka, right, day foreman, discovered a broken window 
on the south side of the building when reporting for work. He and 
Theodore Walt, left, maintenance superintendent, are shown here 
inspecting broken glass panes and trying to figure out how a deer 
could jump through such a small opening. They later found tracks 
leading to the west side of the building and discovered where the 
deer had jumped through a window. They believe it was being 
chased by dogs. Droppings, hair and blood were found on the floor 
of the truck well and it is believed that the animal jumped through 
the second window as the midnight shift reported for work. 
Tracks were found leading from the building but not the deer. 
—Tawas Herald Photo.

Propositions to be Resubmitted—

TA VOTERS 
DROP LEVY

Tawas Area School District 
turned thumbs down—by less than 
25 votes—on continuing a special 
three-mill tax levy to finance cost 
of a proposed new vocational ed
ucation program.

Slightly more than 1,000 voters 
went to the polls Monday to make 
the decision for the district, which 
has a list of registered voters 
numbering about three times the 
actual number of persons who 
showed up at the polls.

Proposition No. 1, which asked 
voters to continue the three-mill 
tax originally approved in 1961 
and expires this year, lost 492 to 
515.

On the other hand. Proposition I 
No. 2, which authorized establish- j 
ment of a sinking fund to receive | 
two of the mills, passed by a vote 
of 509 to 498. The sinking fund is 
of no value without passage of the 
first proposition.

Continuation of the three-mill 
tax levy was passed in only one 
voting precinct, Alabaster and 
Whitney, which gave both propo
sitions an eight-vote majority.

A dejected board of education, 
which had spent months in study
ing plans for a new shop building 
to house vocational education, j 
along with plans for segregating! 
the junior high grades from the 
high school, voted unanimously | 
Monday night to resubmit both 
propositions to voters within the I 
legal 30-day waiting period.

Board members said that some 
voters had expressed confusion 
over wording on the first proposi
tion, believing that an affirmative 
vote would grant a tax levy of five 
mills.

"We cannot sit idly by now— ■ 
this program was of vital interest 
to the school district and should be 
submitted again to voters as quick
ly as possible,” said Board Presi
dent Leonard Sarki.

A breakdown of voting in the 
four precincts was as follows:

Precinct No. One (East Tawas, 
parts of Baldwin and Wilber 
Townships): Proposition No. 1. 250 
yes. 259 no; Proposition No. 2, 264 
yes. 245 no.

Precinct No. 2 (Tawas City, parts 
of Baldwin and Wilber): Proposi 
tion No. 1, 135 yes, 141 no: Propo 
sition No. 2, 144 yes, 133 no.

Precinct No. 3 (Tawas. Grant, 
Sherman): Proposition No. 1. 66 
yes, 82 no; Proposition No. 2, 60 
yes. 87 no.

Precinct No. 4 (Alabaster. Whit
ney): Proposition No. 1. 41 yes, 33 
no; Proposition No. 2, 41 yes, 33 
no.

Rejection of the three-mill tax 
levy not only put the damper on 
plans for the new shop building

and conversion of former shop 
quarters into seventh and eighth 
grade classrooms, but also may 
cost the school district about §34,- 
000 in state aid payment next 
year.

One of the three mills was to go 
for operation. This one mill, com
bined with nine allocated by the 
county, would have met the re
quired 10-milI allocation for full 
state aid participation.

The board directed Supt. Reyn
old Mick to check with school at
torneys Tuesday to determine the 
earliest date for which to resubmit 
the propositions to district voters.

FORMER GOV. G. Mennen 
Williams will be honored guest 
at a luncheon to be held this 
noon (Wednesday) at the Barnes 
Hotel. Williams is a candidate 
for Democratic nomination as 
United States senator and he 
will address Iosco Democrats. 
The above picture was snapped 
about 10 years ago when the 
then governor paid a visit to 
the county.—Herald Photo.

Break-In Warrants 
Issued Monday

Warrants charging two Whitte
more youths with breaking into a 
beer truck in that community two 
weeks ago were authorized Mon
day by Prosecuting Attorney J. 
Richard Ernst.

Held at Iosco County Jail under 
probation violation are John El
kins. 17. and Patrick Finnerty, 18.

Elkins and another 17-year-old 
had been arrested by state police 
on possession of beer. After their 
release, they were again appre
hended on the same charge.

Elkins admitted the theft and 
implicated Finnerty, who had been 
held on violating his probation.

Tawas Area Classrooms
Open Summer Schedule

Tawas Area School’s summer 
reading program at Tawas City El
ementary Unit opened Monday 
with an enrollment of 170 stu
dents.

Financed through a federal 
grant under the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act of 1965, 
classes are open to public as well 
as parochial school students.

The program consists of English 
and reading improvement, art, mu
sic and physical education. John 
Alexander, who was federal coor
dinator for securing the federal 
grant, serves as director of the 
program.

In a report to the board of edu
cation Monday night, Alexander 
said that the summer teaching fac
ulty consists of 12 teachers. This 
will mean that each teacher will 
have between seven and eight stu
dents for maximum instruction in 
reading improvement.

He said that reading tests were 
given to students Monday. Those 
students who do not show reading 
difficulties will not be allowed to

participate in the instruction.
Alexander also reported that a 

program for retarded children, 
which has been conducted at First 
Baptist Church, would be moved to 
the elementary unit for the sum
mer as a pilot project. There are 
five children involved in the in
struction program with Mrs. Mar
vin Davenport as teacher. She has 
several assistants.

School facilities are being well 
utilized during the summer, re
ports Supt. Reynold Mick. In addi
tion to the above programs at Ta
was City Elementary Unit, some 
120 students are taking part in 
driver training at the high school. 
160 students are participating in 
band instruction, 20 students have 
entered the mathematics program 
being conducted by John Breece.

This would mean that approxi
mately 500 students are participat
ing in summer classes in the 
school systems. About 10 percent 
of public and parochial students 
are enrolled in the summer read
ing program.

DEFENDING CHAMPIONS of the Tawas River canoe race, Stan 
Hall, left, and Ralph Sawyer, are pictured here following the 
successful defense of their title Sunday afternoon.—Herald Photo.

Ho-Hum; Another 

Win for Champs
Ralph Sawyer and Stan Hall. Os

coda. paddled Sunday like they 
“owned” the Tawas River canoe 
race. That would be a fairly good 
commentary of the race as this

i was the second year in succession
j for this team to win the first place 
■ *' bphy.

Standing in the winners’ circle 
I at the Tawas City Park finish line 
I was nothing new to either man. 
Sawyer is now a four-time winner 

1 while Hall teamed with Jerry 
j Lauwers in 1962-1963 to win top 
' honors.

It was also their fourth win in 
I five outings thus far this season in 
i Michigan canoe races.

As usual, it was the overpower- 
i ing start of these two muscular 
paddlers which proved to be the 
difference. Sawyer and Hall 

I spurted ahead of the 16-canoe start- 
! ing field at Tawas Lake and were 
never really pushed the rest of the 
way.

The winners completed the 
course from Grove’s Landing to 
the Tawas City Park, a matter of 
about seven miles, in 57 minutes, 
21 seconds. Prize money of S75 
went to the duo, which is not bad 
wages for less than an hour of 

I work.
Second place went to Ron Hoh

man of Oscoda and Al Widing of

teams overturned after reaching 
Tawas Bay, which was churned up 
by a rather heavy breeze out of 
the south. Paddlers and boats 
were assisted by a patrol boat 
from Tawas Coast Guard Station. 
Iosco Sheriff’s Department patrol 
boat and private cruisers which 
followed the racers. Only one team 
did not finish.

Other senior division finishers 
were: Kolka-Kellogg, fourth; Wid- 
ing-Adams, fifth; Hammell-Garney. 
sixth; Tripp-Kennedy, seventh: 
Welsch-LaBudda. eighth; Henni- 
gar-Hennigar, ninth: Kent-Brown, 
10th; Swindell-Bacon. 11th; Porath- 
Kelly, 12th; McDougall-Massey, 
13th; Lane-Mandock, 14th; Waite- 
Jones, 15th; Newell - Leighty 
swamped and did not finish.

Other junior division finishers 
were: Jorgenson-M Massey, fourth: 
D. Gilbert-D. Gilbert, fifth: F. Wid- 
ing-Devitt, sixth: Lee-McDougall, 
seventh; A. Widing-B. Widing, 
eighth; Addis-Adams, ninth; C. 
Massey-Higgins, 10th; Gilbert- 
Staples. 11th; D. Staples-!!. Staples. 
12th.

Prize money and trophies were 
awarded at the finish line by 
Leonard Calabrese, president of 
the Tawas Chamber of Commerce, 
and Hugo Wojahn, race chairman.

Special Education Vote 
Goes Over 'Big' Monday

Iosco Intermediate School Dis
trict voters gave an emphatic 
stamp of approval to levying three- 
quarters of a mill annually for a 
special education program.

In Monday’s school election, the 
proposition won by a 1,648 to 669 
margin, or about three to one in 
favor.

An elated intermediate school 
superintendent. William Tracy, 
said Tuesday morning that he was 
genuinely surprised over the re
sponse to this program.

Hale Area School District voted 
142 to 85 in favor of the proposal. 
Tawas Area School District voters 
gave the proposition a 631 to 302 
nod. Oscoda Area School District 
gave the proposition its biggest 
boost. 726 to 168, and Whittemore- 
Prescott Area School voted 49 to 
14 in favor.

Approval of the program pro
vides finances necessary to edu-1 
cate handicapped children within; 
the four school districts. The; 
three-quarters of a mill will pro-1 
vide approximately S53.000 an
nually.

Tracy said that the entire levy J 
would not be expended this year 
as it would take some time to de
velop an educational program 
within each school.

A special education committee 
representing all four schools is to, 
be established to coordinate the; 
program.

One of the first steps, said 
Tracy, would be to find qualified 
persons to handle teaching mental
ly handicapped and speech correc- 
tionists.

"It wU’ t . e time to augment 
this program, which was initiated 
last year." said Tracy.

Last .'ear, the intermediate!

Natural Gas Turn-On 
Scheduled at Hale

Natural gas service to Hale 
and Rose City will become effec
tive Tuesday, June 21, according 
to an announcement today from 
William Smith, area manager for 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany.

A formal turn-on ceremony is 
to be held next Tuesday aft
ernoon, 1:30 o'clock, at the south 
village limit of Hale. Township 
and gas company officials are to 
gather to officially open service.

The public is invited to at
tend the ceremony.

board hired a diagnostician to 
work with all four schools in eval
uating children. Some 97 children 
have been certified for a special 
program of education for the men
tally handicapped. Only about 37 
of these children today are in any 
program of special education and 
all are at Oscoda.

The tax levy will provide funds 
to establish special education cen
ters in the existing schools. It will 
also provide operational costs of 
programs not reimbursed by the 
state.

TC Council OK's 
Ordinance to Control 
Junk (ar Storage

Tentative approval of an ordi
nance governing storage of auto
mobiles, parts of automobiles and 
machines within the city was given 
at Monday night’s meeting of Ta
was City Council. Formal adoption 
is expected next Monday night.

This ordinance is similar to one 
enacted recently at East Tawas 
and was copied from those used in 
Oscoda Township and Jackson.

Ordinance No. 167 provides that 
no person, firm or corporation 
may park or store within the city 
any motor vehicle or any machine 
which is not in operating condi
tion for more than 14 days in any 
one year, unless it is located with
in an enclosed building or a per
nor is- first obtained.

It also provides that not more 
than one motor vehicle in oper
ative condition which is not reg
ularly used may be stored, unless 
located within an enclosed build
ing.

Purpose of the ordinance is to 
limit and restrict the outdoor stor
age or unreasonable accumulation 
of junk cars or other junk ma
chines. unused or dilapidated non
operating motor vehicles.

Reasons cited by the ordinance 
are to avoid injury and hazards to 
children attracted to such vehicles 
or machines and the psychological 
ill effect of the presence of such 
vehicles or machines upon adjoin
ing residents and property owners.

City Attorney Alf C. Watson 
told the council that wording of 
the ordinance could be construed 
to include outdoor storage of junk 
refrigerators, household appli
ances and other accumulations of 
junk.

Holly, who finished the course in 
59 minutes. 15 seconds. They won 
$25. Third place money of $15 
went to Bill Ayres of St. Louis and 
Harold Headley, Alpena.

Kirby Clayton and Dick Gillings, 
both of Prescott, won the junior 
championship from Tawas Lake to 
the rivar mouth. They were fol
lowed by Malcom McDougall, Glen
nie, and Ray Lane. Wayne, in sec
ond place; Mike Higgins, Livonia, 
and Mark Wiseman, Roseville, 
third place.

Three senior division canoe

3 Building Permits 
Approved in TC

Three building permits were ap
proved during the past two weeks j 
by the Tawas City Department of j 
Public Works. Applications were j 
as follows:

Dr. Larry S. Kelly, Margo Street. I 
Elmwood Forest Addition. 51 by j 
84 residence, §35,000; Mrs. Glen 
Schlaack, 305 Fifth Avenue, re- j 
roof garage, $100; Sunset Motel, j 
20 by 44 swimming pool, §7,500.

----------- .—o--------------

Boy Injured in Motor 
Bike - Auto Accident

A 16-year-old Sand Lake Road 
youth was treated at Tawas Hos
pital Sunday following a collision 
between his motor bike and an 
automobile.

Receiving cuts and bruises was 
Jerry Kindell, who was treated 
and released.

Investigating sheriff’s depart
ment officers said that a car driven 
by David Baker, 18, Tawas City, 
was headed south on Sand Lake 
Road. He made a left-hand turn in 
front of Kindell.

JUNIOR DIVISION canoe race winners are pic- who with Ray Lane, Wayne, won second place.
tured above following presentation of trophies 
Sunday afternoon at the Tawas City Park. Stand
ing from left are Kirby Clayton and Dick Gil-

Lane left before the trophy presentation. In 
front are Mike Higgins, Livonia, and Mark 
Wiseman, Roseville, third place winners.

lings, both of Prescott, first place winners. 
Standing at right is Malcom McDougall, Glennie,

—Tawas Herald Photo.
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of the day were Martin Musolf, 
Carl Libka. Mike Coyle and E. Ka
sischke, each with three singles.

The hoard of supervisors, now in 
session, voted to employ William 
Wood as janitor at the courthouse. 
Mr. Wood succeeds the late Wil
liam Wendt Sr. In other business 
transacted, the county was equal
ized at .$8,000,000. according to a 
report brought in by the equaliza
tion committee and accepted by 
the board.

*
for the

James M. Telford, president 
the Michigan Good Roads Federa
tion, has announced the appoint
ment of Otis D. Love, engineer for 
the Iosco Road Commission, East 
Tawas, to serve as Iosco County co-

examina- 
number. 27 
were condi- 
subjects

James 
that he 
stock of 
Lumber 
devote his attention to the expan
sion of his elevator and hardware 
business.

ordinator of the federation’s in
formation program organization.

Love will be responsible for ob
taining and transmitting informa
tion concerning county and munic
ipal roadway problems as well as 
suggesting future action needed.

Telford said that the federation 
has become increasingly concerned 
by the adverse effects on traffic 
safety and driver convenience that 
have been caused by roadway in
adequacies throughout the state.

In recent weeks, Telford said,

Rocketing into an OIJs-filled summer of driving 
fun! Get on over to your Olds Dealer’s and test 
drive the Olds you like best. Discover how much 
Oldsmobile cares about the things ytnt care about. 
Your comfort. Your safety. Your driving satisfaction.

See your nearest Olds Dealer...the man who has everything for you!

center is James Shearer, Wurtsmith Air Force 
Base, vice president, Peter Lichtfusz, East Ta
was, secretary, is seated at right. Standing from 
left are Clifford Maine, Indian Lake; Harry El
lis, Saginaw, and Lloyd Wilkinson, Flint. —Ta
was Herald photo.

to them at the first meeting and 
award certificates at the final 
meeting. New books on everything 
from A to Z. along with old favor
ites are to be found on the shelves.

lb. 55c
lb. 65c

25 Years Ago—
June 20, 1941 Iosco County 

youths who have become 21 years 
of age since last October 16 will 
be registered for Selective Service 
at the Iosco County Local Board 
offices, Tawas City, in July. Up to 
June 1, the Iosco County board 
had classified 670 registrants and 
38 men have been inducted into 
service.

H. 
has 
lumber to the 
Company. Mr. Leslie will

'Langell Boys' 
Burns; Familiar 
Sigh! on Bay

City to Hale. Rose City and 
towns on the route.* $

and Mrs. William Wolt-
W. C.

Otis Love Named 
to Michigan Good 
Roads (ommiflee

days of classes include home and 
family life, leadership training, 
personal development and enrich
ment. community improvement 
and international understanding.

Any homemaker in Michigan 
may attend college week and 
choose three classes from the 38 
being offered. Each class meets 
three times. Besides attending 
classes, homemakers will hear out
standing speakers. Featured in one 
evening session will be Mrs. Mar
tha Griffith. Michigan's congress
woman. A panel of legislators, a 
lobbyist and a news reporter will 
headline the other evening assem
bly.

If a homemaker can only attend 
one day, Thursday has been desig
nated as visitor’s day. Homemak
ers attending for the entire week 
will live in one of the campus dor
mitories. Meals will be served in 
the dormitory. For information, 
write or call Mrs. Lenehan at the 
county extension service office.

will also be held 
stops including 
Lookout 
to the 

librarians 
planned an informal 
quainted-witb-books” period. Ap
proximately 600 children register 
each summer.

Membersnip pins will l>e given

resiliency, 
Press down 
hands then 

pillow 
back

the federation has been conduct
ing meetings with key county lead
ers all across Michigan and 
found many of them to be 
worried by inadequate 
streets and highways.

He said that as a result 
interest and the fact that 
influential persons have 
teered their help, the federation 
has established an organization to 
provide a two-way flow of useful 
information concerning roadway 
programs and traffic problems.

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

Regular $39.95 

TIMEX 
ELECTRIC 

WRISTWATCH

FATHER KNOWS BEST when it comes to the 
gifts he'd like to get on Father's Day. And 
if he could pick his own, he'd come to 
KEISER'S, for here, we've a king-size collec
tion of princely presents to please Dad the 
most. They're all famous quality products 
and all are sensibly priced to enable you 
to give the finest present for the money 
you spend.

killed 
P-40 plane 

flying crashed at 
I Camp Skeel. He was making the 
; first takeoff for gunnery practice 
and his plane crashed from an alti
tude of about 300 feet.

« ♦
Leslie has announced 
sold out his entire

Barkman

MERRY MONSTERS turn a rainy day into liquid sunshine for 
children. They can be thrown, tied, twisted, stepped on, slept 

with and then just thrown in the washing machine for a rest and 
they’re ready to start all over again. They are practically inde
structible and so easy to make, the proverbial child can do it. So, 
next time there is a “heavy dew”, teach the grounded members in 
your family to make these merry monsters.

# *
VanZant. 41st pursuit 
was instantly
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Permanent Zoning Ordinance 
TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1966 — at 8 P. M. 

At the Baldwin Township Hall 

Peter A. Lichtfusz, Secretary
2 wks.-24 27b

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

KODAK AUTOMATIC 8 

MOVIE CAMERA 
Regular $49.50 

ONLY

June 19, 1931—The “Langell 
Boys,” whose red hulk had been a 
familiar sight on Saginaw Bay for 
the past 40 years, burned early 
Saturday evening off Whitefish 
Point. Fire was discovered in the 
coal bunkers at 7 o’clock and 
within 15 minutes the crew of 14 
and two passengers were forced to 
take to the lifeboats. After drift
ing for a short time, they were 
picked up by the coast guard 
from Tawas Point. The boat had 
been under the captaincy 
Payea of Standish 
years.

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 

PIPE TOBACCO

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 
UNIVERSAL 

ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE 
Regular $21.95 

oNLy$12"

.* *
Details and procedure involved 

' in carrying out provisions of wheat 
! marketing quotas, which wheat 
producers throughout the nation 
approved by an 80 percent favor
able vote on May 31, were an
nounced by Harry A. Goodale, 
chairman of the Iosco County AAA 
Committee.

*
The committee

carnival to be held at Bay City late 
in July has asked Nathan Barkman 
to take charge in assisting them in 
securing from five to 10 young la
dies of Iosco County to take part 
in the contest. Within the next two 
weeks, judges will make a trip 
here to select two young ladies to 
represent the county.

❖ ❖
There were 83 pupils who wrote 

the state seventh grade 
tion in May. Of this 
were successful. 51 
tioned in one or two 
five did not pass.

« *
Charles Schneider, who 

been working at the depot at
tional City for the past 12 years, 
resigned Monday. He starts his 
new job of carrying mail from Na
tional 
other

TAWAS HOSPITAL
BIRTHS—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campbell, East Tawas, June 7,
boy, weight four pounds, 3’4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sherman. Tawas City, June 6, a 
girl, weight seven pounds, one-half 
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fel- 
ske, Tawas City, June 6, a girl, 
weight seven pounds, 10*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Guerincy, AuGres, June 7, a boy, 
weight seven pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Short, Tawas City, June 7, a boy, 
weight 10 pounds, 114 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Ur
ban. Standish, June 8, a girl, 
weight seven pounds, 11 ounces.
ADMITTANCES—

Tawas City: Harry Gaul, Grace 
Johnson, Helen Shorkey, James F. 
Wright, Pearl Simmons.

East Tawas: Kathryn Elliott, 
Selma Thompson, William West
ern.

Oscoda: George Gehrig, Charles 
Hayes, Augusta Longway, Michele 
Neville.

Whittemore: Sandra Grezeszak, 
Anne Spooner.

Other communities: Charles 
Ray Armstrong, Mikado; Wilfred 
Kitchen, Caro; Mary Ramsay, Fen
ton.

BLADE CUT

BEEF CHUCK ROAST
ARM CUT

ROUND BONE ROAST 
BONELESS CHUCK 
Farmer Peet's—BY CHUNK 

CANADIAN STYLE 
LAND-O-FROST—3-oz. pkg.

SLICED (HIPPED
SKINLESS FRANKS

By CLEMMA LENEHAN 
Extension Home EconomistI — . —.Dairy Tips

What better time than 
month to call to mind some 
using those delicious dairy 
ucts? And so easy, too.

What could be simpler 
cheese and fresh fruit for dessert 
when you suddenly find yourself 
with no cake or pie in the house? 
Serve two or three kinds, possibly 
cheddar, camembert and gouda. 
along with fresh apples from CA 
storage, fresh pineapple sticks or 

; a bowl of fresh strawberries. Cher- 
! ries will soon be on the market to 
I serve in this manner, too, especial
ly those big sweet, juicy ones 

'everyone loves to nibble from 
hand.

Another dairy product to “doll” 
up a dish of fresh fruit cocktail is 
sour cream. A tablespoon is about 
30 calories, sprinkled with grated 
orange or lemon rind or a bit of 
spice; it makes an elegant dessert. 
Buying Bridal Gifts

Some of you are still wondering 
what bridal gift to buy before that 
wedding soon.

If you have considered buying 
feather pillows, these pointers may 
come in handy. •

Weight is important. Of two 
feather pillows of the same size 
and plumpness, the lighter of the 
two is the better pillow.

Balance the pillow you are con
sidering on the palm of your hand. 
If it is well filled, the end will stay 
straight without drooping, 
droops, it means the

i skimpily filled.
To test the pillow’s 

| lay it on a flat surface. 
! on the pillow with both
j take your hands away. 
, should immediately spring
into its original shape.

Also, check to see if the 
flattens more than half its original 
thickness. A pillow should buoy up 
your head, not smother it.
College Week Set For Women

Mom can go to college these 
days, too, as well as these high 
school graduates.

July 26-29 has been set aside at 
Michigan State University as col
lege week for women. The annual

■ conference puts emphasis on class- 
’ es and assemblies aimed at the
needs and interests of Michigan 
wbmen.

This year, college week, spon
sored by Gooperative Extension

■ Service, will have the general 
theme, “You and Your Govern-

j inent.” Topics covered in the three

POLOROID

SWINGER 
CAMERA

YARN IS WHAT 
MONSTERS ARE 

MADE OF
All of these merry mon

sters have the same basic 
ingredients, fun, smiles, 
yarn and scraps of felt. 
Yarn is wrapped tightly 
into a little ball for stuff
ing in the head — long 
pieces of yarn are tied in 
the center for the top of the 
head, and beneath the head 
for the neck. From there, 
all you do is braid the yarn 
for the legs.

Raby Oscar is made with 
two skeins of super finger
ing yarn. Make his face 
pink and his hair orange. 
Oliver is two toned too.

Make him green and blue with a green tuff on his head.
Madam Pompadour, is the grand lady in this family with ribbons 

around her pompadour and bells on her toes, so someone has music 
wherever she goes.

squadron.
I Thursday when the
1 which he was

HERESY
IdUKEEof
FaMfL

Register for Summer 
Reading Pragram

Boys and girls may now register 
I for membership in the summer 
I reading, club program of losco-Ar- 
' enac Regional Library and obtain 

„ «... ... ____ I further information from branch
recreation month by sponsoring , libraries >a. Oscoda East lawas. 
the annual senior citizens get-to- iWBS City,-Hale, W Ifittemote. Au- 
gether. Senior Citizens of Alpena j Gres and Standish, 
will be co-sponsors. Alpena will ! Reading clubs 
be host city for northeastern re- at bookmobile 
gion which includes Iosco County. ’ Sand Lake. Point 
The session ’.__ . __ , _
pena Civic Auditorium, US-23; story 
North and Johnson Street, from 
9:30 a. m.-4:00 p. m. June 15.

Special recognition will be given 
ciubs. groups, oldest man ana oia- 
est lady attending.

Baldwin Township 

Zoning Planning Commission 
will hold a public hearing on the

Mr.
mann, the Rev. and Mrs.
Voss and a group of students at 
the local Lutheran school attended 
the Michigan Lutheran Seminary 
field day exercises at Saginaw 
Wednesday.

* *
Ferris Brown pitched the Tawas 

City baseball nine to a lopsided 
victory over the D&M team of Bay 
City, 14-1, last Sunday. Top hitters

DUFY LITTLE DECORATORS
Sprad t! ■ whole family out on the bed. Hide pillows with them, 

sit them on lamp sha k-a or drape them over chair backs. Free in- 
stiuctions air available by sending a self-addressed, stamped enve
lop,- to the N- ■ ■( <'»> k Editor of this newspaper along with your 
requeat for Leaflet C 3<5j 8.

Thursday - Friday and Saturday Only

STR AUERS COUNTRY MARKET
3959 M-55

President Roosevelt has appoint
ed Harlan Fiske Stone to replace 
Charles Evans Hughes as chief 
justice of the supreme court. Two 
new associate justices named were 
Sen. James Byrnes of South Caro- 

. lina and Attorney Gen. Robert H. 
I Jackson of New York.

Family

MEMBERS of the losco-Ogemaw-Arenac Shrine 
Club held a dinner party Saturday evening at 
Tawas Golf and Country Club. About 50 nobles 
and friends enjoyed dinner and a social hour. 
Warren Bennett, Oscoda, seated at left, is shown 
here with club officers and guests. Seated at

by Nancy Baxter

ZIPPO LIGHTER I

yes

I

You can get summertime savings at your Olds Dealer's right now!



OTHER WINNERS in the men's division pf Sun
day's Tawas River canoe race included, from left, 
Al Widing and Ron Hohman, second place

winners; Bill Ayres and Harold Headley, third 
place winners. They received trophies and prize 
money for their efforts.—Tawas Herald Photo.

IFTSWINKING

Genuine Leather

BILLFOLDS
Brown and Black

MEN'S
CUFF LINK

SETS

$p8&$298
Gold Filled.
TIE TACK or TIE BARS ______________ $1.00
Men's—Large Size $2.98

TRAVEL KITS, asst, colors Small size $1.98 
HATS, straws and plaids $1.00 to $1.98 
WORK or FISHING CAPS 79c to $1.29

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
General and Special Caption

10 ,025‘
Complete assortment of Ash 
trays, Cedar' Boxes, Fishing 
Knives, Key Chains, etc.

HANES 

UNDERWEAR 
Tee Shirts each $1.00 

3 for $2.95 
Shorts each $1.00 

3 for $2.95 
Full range of sizes

PLAID and PLAIN WHITE 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

10°49‘ 
MATHEWS

EAST

Cotton, Nylon and Orlon

MEN'S HOSE

39 10 79 
5-5 STORE

TAWAS

Tawas City Lost 

Sunday; Play 

ML Forest Here
Tawas City Indies again took 

their lumps in NEM action Sun
day, losing to Worth. 13-10. The In
dies now have gone six weeks 
without tasting victory.

Tawas City had three earned 
runs in the game and Worth had 
but five, which just about tells the 
story of an afternoon of errors. 
The losers left 13 runners stranded 
on base.

Playing on the winners’ home 
diamond, the young team of Mana

ger Harold Rollin opened with one 
run in the first inning, but Worth 
bounced back with two in the sec
ond half. Worth scored one run in 
the third and both teams scored 
one run each in the fourth.

Worth pushed four runs over in 
the fifth after Tawas City had 
pushed a single run over to start 
the inning. Tawas City went ahead 
in the top of the sixth by scoring 
six runs, but Worth pushed two 
across in the bottom half. Tawas 
City scored its final run in the 
eighth and Worth added three 
runs.

Bob Sieloff started on the mound 
for Tawas City and was followed 
by Ron Leslie in the sixth. Busch 
went the route for the winners.

Top hitter of the day was Leslie, 
who had five singles in six trips to 
the plate.

Action this Sunday finds Mt. 
Forest at Tawas City.

Hale Lost Wild 16-10 
Ball Game Sunday 
Io Pine River

Hale lost a wild ball game to 
Pine River, 16-10, in Northeastern 
Michigan League action Sunday.

Pine River jumped to an 11-2 
lead in the first inning and were 
never headed, although Hale 
scored enough runs to win a “nor
mal” game.

Lonnie Ryland started on the 
mound for Hale and gave way to 
Ellsworth, Anderson and Hum
phrey. Hale pitchers allowed 10 
walks.

Both teams came up with 13 hits 
each. Hale’s Grant Mousseau had 
three homers and a single while F. 
Romanik had a home run and a 
single. Bill Bannister had a single, 
double and a homer for Pine Riv
er.

AB
5
5
6
6
6
3
4
4
3
1

R
1
1
2
1
2
1
0
1
1
0

H
1 
2 
5
1
1
1 
0 
1
1 
0

TAWAS CITY 
Frank, cf .....
Rollin, ss .......
Leslie, 3b ......
Youngs, lb ....
Sieloff, p-ss ... 
Sheldon, c ....
Herriman, 2b 
Rapp, rf.........
Gingerich, If . 
Ward .............

43 10 13
WORTH
Pestrue, cf ..................
Charboneau, c ..............
Denman, lb ................
Chaperon, If ..................
Filipek, ss ..................
Busch, p ........................
Waibel, rf ......................
Johnson, 3b ..................
Scham. 2b ......................
Kopka ..........................
Rabish... ........................

AB R H
6 1 1
5 1 1
5 1 2
5 2 2
4 3 1
5 3 3
2 0 1
5 1 1
2 1 1
3 0 0
3 0 1

45 13 14
o--------------

Action this Sunday finds East Read ’em and Reap—Tawas Her- 
Tawas at Hale. : aid Classifieds.

Lose 11-IOfo 

B. City After 

leading 10-5
Barton City stayed on top of the 

American Division’s NEM stand
ings Sunday with a come-from-be- 
hind, 11-10, victory over East Ta
was on the losers’ home diamond.

For East Tawas, it was a frus
trating afternoon, to say the least. 
The Bears held a 10-5 lead going 
into the eighth inning, only to 
have Barton City unleash a barrage 
of six hits to tie the game and then 
go ahead in the ninth inning.

Barton City, a team composed of 
some of the best sluggers in the 
NEM, started things off in the 
first inning when Champagne 
opened with a walk and Somers 
parked one over the left field 
fence for a home run.

East Tawas bounced back to tie 
the game in its half of the first 
when Lear was safe on an error, J. 
Erickson was hit by the pitcher. 
Gracik forced Erickson at second. 
Sanders and Bolen hit back-to- 
back singles to score the runs.

East Tawas took the lead, 4-2, 
in the third on singles by Bolen, 
Blust and Jordan. Barton City 
scored two runs in the fourth and 
one in the fifth.

The Bears pushed four runs over 
in the fifth inning on a single by 
Bolen, a triple by Blust, Jordan 
reached first on an error, Lear 
singled and passed balls, infield 
and outfield errors put Barton 
City in trouble.

East Tawas seemed to have the 
game in hand in the seventh when 
Sventko singled to right and Lear 
followed with a home run over the 
left field fence.

Barton Citv did not give up. Aft- 
ter one man was out, MacGregor, 
Hill. Buchner. Macktiaf Nagonagan 
and Champagne hit consecutive 
singles. The six hits, coupled with 
an error, a passed ball and a wild 
pitch, tied the game

Veteran left fielder, Everett 
Schram, broke up the ball 
game in the top of the ninth with 
a lead-off homer over the left field
fence.

East Tawas paraded three pitch- 
! ers to the mound during the after- 
! noon. Pete Bolen started the game 
■ and gave way to Sanders in the 
' wild eighth. Sanders had a costly 
। wild pitch, gave up a single and 
Sventko had a passed ball before 

. Bob Erickson came in. The latter 
was greeted by a single off the 

। bat of Champagne before striking 
out Somers to end the inning.

; Erickson was the losing pitcher 
j as Schram connected with one of 
j his fast balls.

Berger started the game and 
1 gave way to Somers in the fifth 
inning.

Bolen had a perfect dav at the 
| plate for East Tawas, collecting 
I four singles and a double. Hill had 
: a triple and three singles for Bar
ton City.

Next Sunday’s action finds East 
Tawas at Hale.
EAST TAWAS AB R H
Lear, ss .................. ..... 5 3 2
J. Erickson, 2b ..... ..... 4 0 0
Gracik, lb .............. ..... 5 1 0
Sanders, rf-p .......... ..... 5 0 1
Bolen, p-If ................ .....  5 1 3
B. Erickson, 3b-n .... .....  4 1 0
Blust, If .................. ..... 5 2 2
G. Jordan, cf .......... ..... 5 1 2
Sventko, c .............. ..... 5 1 1
Lorenz ...................... ..... 0 0 0
F. Jordan ................ ..... 0 0 0

43 10 13
BARTON CITY AB R H
Champagne, lb .............. 4 11
Somers, ss .....................  5 12
Unkovich, c-2b .............. 4 0 0
Schram, lb ..................... 5 11
MacGregor, 3b ...............  4 2 2
Hill, rf ........................... 5 4 4
Buckner, cf ...................  5 1 1
Yokam, 2b ..................... 3 0 1
Berger, p 2b ................... 3 0 0
Nagonagan .................... 1 1 1

41 11 14
-------------- o--------------

CONFETTI — Rose petal, 50c; as
sorted. 29c. The Tawas Herald, 

408 Lake Street, Tawas City. 29-tfb

THE TAWAS HERALD Wednesday, June 15, 1966—3Romney Throws Out 
First Pilch; Kasischke 
Hurls No-Hitter

STANDINGS 
KNOTHOLE LEAGUE

W L
Indians ............................. 2 0
Yanks ................................. 1 0
Jets ..................................... 1 0
Dusters ............................... 1 0
Red Sox .............................  1 0
Scouts ................................. 0 1
Dodgers ............................. 0 1
Cubs ................................... 0 1
Braves ................................. 0 1
Tigers ................................. 0 2
Little Trailers .................... 0 0
Eagles ................................. 0 0

PONY LEAGUE
Eagles ............................... 1 0
Yanks ................................. 1 0
Hawks ................................. 0 0
Tigers ................................. 0 1
Braves ................................. 0 1

Tawas junior baseball action
opened last week with a full sched

ule of games. All league contests 
were rained out Thursday night.

The Indians jumped into the 
lead of the Knothole League by 
winning a pair of games, defeating 
the Cubs Monday night, 3-0, and 
the Tigers Tuesday night, 1210.
" Tom Kasischke started the sea
son off on the right foot by pitch
ing no-hit ball for the Indians 
Monday night before a large crowd 
gathered to watch Gov. George 
Romney officially open the season.

Kasischke struck out 16 and 
walked six. Libka, the losing 
pitcher, pitched a good game, 
striking out six and walking six. 
J. Anderson was the big differ
ence in the Indians’ scoring. He 
socked a two-run homer in the 
fourth.

The Indians jumped off to a six- 
run lead against the Tigers. Both 
teams scored single runs in the 
second, the Indians scored one in 
the third and the Tigers roared 
back with six in the third. The 
Tigers took the lead in the fourth, 
but the Indians scored three in the 
fifth and one in the final inning, 
while the Tigers could score but 
one more run. Kasischke had two

doubles and a single for the win
ners while Cadorette was tops for 
the losers with three singles. Dil
lon was the winning pitcher. He 
struck out eight batters and 
walked 11. Kendall, the loser, 
struck out six and walked three.

Other games saw the Red Sox 
defeat the Dodgers, 5-3. Johnroe 
struck out seven and walked one 
while Brown struck out three for 
the winners. Brainard and Look 
had doubles for the losers while 
Paterson had three triples and Da
vis had two singles for the win
ners. Both teams played well 
afield.

The Yanks stopped the Scouts, 
16-4, with MacMurray turning in 
the winning pitching performance. 
Langlois was the loser. M. Herrick 
and D. Hughes were outstanding 
hitters for the Yanks while D. 
Schiell led the Scouts.

The Jets downed the Tigers, 8-2, 
behind the pitching of Scales, who 
struck out 14 and walked six. Ho- 
facer, losing pitcher, struck out 
nine and walked three. Gary 
Daugherty had a home run and a 
single for the Jets.

Bryan Unkel struck out 16 and

walked six in a 10-0 win by the 
Dusters over the Braves. DeRosia 
pitched for the Braves, striking 
out seven and walked four. S. 
Sventko had four hits in four trips 
for the winners, followed by Hoag 
and Towns with two hits each. 
Warner and DeRosia each had sin
gles for the losers.

Three games were played in the 
Pony League, the top game being a
5- 5 deadlock between the Dodgers 
and Hawks. The Dodgers scored 
two in the first, two in the third. 
The Hawks scored one in the first 
and four in the third. The Dodgers 
scored one run in the seventh to 
tie the score. King and Harris 
were on the mound for the Dodg
ers with Oates behind the plate. 
Crisenbery pitched for the Hawks 
with Jordan catching. Jordan of 
the Hawks had four hits.

The Yankees downed the Tigers,
6- 3. Short, winning pitcher, struck 
out eight and walked four. Svent
ko, pitching for the Tigers, struck 
out six and walked 11. Meehleder, 
Rieger and Phillips were top hit
ters for the winners, the first with

two timely hits and the second 
with a double.

The Eagles swamped the Braves, 
16-1, and the game was called at 
the end of the fifth inning. The 
Eagles had 20 hits off the slants 
of Landry, while Krish limited the 
Braves to two hits. Krish struck 
out 11 and walked two, while Lan
dry struck out seven and walked 
17. Outstanding hitters were Stone
house and Kendall for the Eagles, 
Landry and LaBlance for the los
ers.

------ o--------------  
Utica Man Chosen as 
SevenCAP Director

John McCormick of Utica has 
been chosen director of SevenCAP, 
Incorporated, for the Counties of 
Arenac, Iosco, Ogemaw and Os
coda. SevenCAP office is now lo
cated in the West Branch Court
house. Mr. McCormick will begin 
work there June 30.

Among those attending a Seven
CAP cluster committee meeting at 
Gov. George Romney’s office re
cently were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. King of Oscoda.

U.S. CHOICE

ROAST

TUES.-WED.-THURS 9 AM to 6 PM

CAL

MEL-O-SOFT

’EW3
BOX

JAR

TRAY

LIMIT

CANS

GOLDEN RIPE

VINE RIPENED

FOR

7-L8 
CAKE

WITH COUPON BELOW 
AND $5.00 PURCHASE.

YOUR CHOICE WITH 
COUPON BELOW

SECOND 
’5-GAL

WITH COUPON BELOW 
AND IS PURCHASE

M-FL 
OZ CANS

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH COUPON 
FROM YOUR KROGER MAILED BOOKLETl

KROGER 
VAC PAC

FIRST 
b-GAL

POINT 
CUT

1-LB.
13^32 CANS

SPOTLIGHT 
WHOLE BEAN

THE 
FRIENDLY 
L FOLKS /

BLADE 
CENTER 

CUT

USDA
CHOICE

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK 
CHOPS

BORDEN'S 
SHERBETOR

14-OZ 
CAN

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
SS 00 PURCHASE OR MORE
BORDEN S SHERBET OR 

COUNTRY CLUB ICE CREAM 
FIRST SECOND __ SAVE

WHOLE OR HALF V 1
SEMI-BONELESS HAM lb 69

COUNTRY CLUB 

CORNED 
BEEF

__ONE AT rec. RET All OF 59,

KROGER BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL

WITH THIS COUPON ON 

14-OZ WT. JAR 
SPOTLIGHT 

INSTANT COFFEE
Valid thru Sat., June 18, 1966 
at Kroger Det. <S East. Mich.

“Sffi"' ICE 
CREAM

PURE FLAVORFUL

EiELLM ANN’S mayonnaise
KROGER BAKED

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE

GRADE ’A’ LARGE EGGS

TABLEWARE
N^L^^KLeTcOUPONr

PAw FREE 'S0
KING SIZE I

SAVE 20$ 
3 POUND 

COFFEE 
H3LLS $«79
EROS ■

BANANAS
2 29

WHITE OR COLORED 2 PLY 8b" X 9b” 

PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE S
PURE GRAHULA TED

PIONEER SUGAR
KROGER BRAND EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK
ASSORTED FLAVORS

BIG"K”CANNED POP

I WITH THIS COUPON AND

J "^Sl^^Tl8^
S 100 FREE!

ASPIRINS
g Valid thru Sat., June 18. 1966.
g At Kroger Det. <5 East. Mich.

tomato 
PLANTS

FATHERS FAVORITES
TREAT FATHER TO HIS FAVORITE MEAT FROM KROGER!

OPEN SUNDAY 
9 AM to 6 PM

MON.-FRI.-SAT._______ 9 AM to 9 PM

SAVE 11$ cans 
SPECIAL LABEL

COMET 
CLEANSER

SPECIAL LABEL 
COMET CLEANSER

JI.69 g SAVE 11, 14-OZ WT.
-• - ON 2 IV CAN-LIMIT 2

Vollrf thru Sol., Jun. IB, 1946 
at Kroger Det. 8 East. Mich.

Limit One Coupon.

SWIFT’S TENDER
-GROWN COMPLETLY 

CLEANED WHOLE

FRESH

J POUND COFFEE
Yn„„ HILLS BROS..... JI.79

CHOICE KROGER.....CH0ICE SPOTLIGHT...... JI 49
Valid thru Sat., June 18, 1966 
at Kroger Det. 8 East. Mich.

Limit One Coupon.

COUNTRY OVEN WIENER OR

HAMBURG BUNS . ^c
CHEF’S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPREAD...2 loabf
MORTON FROZEN-ASSORTED VARIETIES

CREAM PIES..........

WITH THIS COUPON ON
■ ANY 2-LB PKG KROGER
a CRACKERS OR
■ COUNTRYOVEN COOKIES
! Valid thru Sat., June 18, 1966

FRESH 

POTATO CHIPS

O-SAGE BRAND-FREESTONE

BREAD! PEACHES

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS

TOP VALUE ■ VALUABLE COUPON

U.S. NO. 1-CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES.... ......
WITH THIS COUPON ON

■ 3-LBS OR MORE ALL BEEF ■
HAMBURGER ■

B WITH THIS COUPON ON g WITH THIS COUPON ON
■ 2 CUT-UP FRYERS, ■ ANY 2 PKGS FROZEN
■ 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR ■ FRES-SHORE OR SEA PAK ■
■ 2 ROASTING CHICKENS ■ SEAFOOD ■

Valid thru Sot., Juno 18, 1966 -J Valid thru Sat., June 18, 1966 mJ 
at Kroger Det. 8 East. Mich. ||*|| at Kroger Det. <J East. Mich. J

WITH THIS COUPON ON 
13-OZ WT. PKC-COUNTRY 

OVEN BABKA OR 
HUNGARIAN RING 
COFFEE CAKE _

Valid thru Sat., June 18, 1966 pj y°,id ,hru Sat' Jvn* 18' 19.66 
of Kroger Det. 8 East. Mich. Ijfl at Kroger Det. 8 East. Mich.

blabc 69*
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Prices And Items Effective At 
Kroger In Detroit 8 Eastern Michigan Thru Saturday, June 18, 1966. None 
Sold To Dealers. Copyright 1966. The Kroger Co.
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White Elephant Sale 
Highlights Meeting

A white elephant sale with auc
tioneers, Mrs. Paul Koepke and 
Mrs. Karl Bublitz, highlighted the 
Tawas City Garden Club meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, June 7. Table, 
were filled with various article 
and plants. Twenty-three dollars 
was realized from the enjoyable 
bidding.

The 28 attending were guests of 
Mrs. Glenn McLeod at her Plank 
Road home. During the business 
session, many cards of thanks and 
appreciation for May baskets were 
read by Mrs. John McCormick, 
secretary. Baskets were delivered 
to local shut-ins following the May 
meeting.

Mrs. Donald MacDonald, pres
ident, announced an invitation to 
attend the East Tawas Garden 
Club’s anniversary tea June 20. It 
was voted to donate $125 to the 
Iosco Medical Care Facility land
scaping project.

Reports were presented by Mrs. 
T. J. Smith, conservation; Miss 
Marion Jennings, birds; Mrs. P. N. 
Thornton, civic. An informative 
paper on growing roses was given 
by Mrs. Ervin Ulman. Roll call re
sponse was a verse or story about 
a rose.

Lime salad, crackers, coffee, tea 
and mints were served by hostess
es, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Nelson Ulman, 
Mrs. MacDonald and Mrs. Kenneth 
Webster, assisted by Mrs. McLeod.

The July 5 meeting will start 
with a 12 o’clock, pot-luck dinner 
at the Jennings-Shelp garden 
house.

-------------- o--------------
\

To Participate in Honors 
Band Clinic at Ferris

Nikki Mills, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mills, Whittemore, has 
been selected to participate in 
Ferris State College’s ninth annual 
honors band clinic to be held on 
the college campus June 17-19, 
Ferris music director, Dr. Dacho 
Dachoff, announced last week.

Proficiency Test Given 
at Iosco Chapter Meet

The resignation of Chris We.t- 
cheff, associate patron, was read 
and accepted at the June 3 regular 
neeting of Iosco Chapter No. 71, 
rder of the Eastern Star. The 
Veltcheffs have moved to Florida. 

Mrs. Peter Lichtfusz, worthy 
matron, presided at the session 
held at the Masonic Temple.

Peter Lichtfusz, worthy patron, 
conducted a proficiency class and 
the following passed the test: Mrs. 
Carl Lavender, Mrs. Temple Tait, 
Mrs. Fred Jennett, Mrs. Fred 
Breest and Mrs. Robert Crisen
bery.

By a dispensation of the worthy 
grand matron, a special election 
to fill the office of secretary was 
held. Mrs. Carl Eckman was 
elected to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Miss Helen Applin, 
who had held the office of secre
tary’ for 30 years. Mrs. Eckman was 
presented at the altar and in
stalled by the worthy matron.

It was voted to recess for the 
months of July and August. Meet
ings will resume the second Fri
day in September when past ma
trons, past patrons and 50-year 
members will be honored.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Breest, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Jennett, Mrs. Grace Miller, Mrs. 
J. A. Carlson and Mrs. Joseph Hen- 
nigar. Tables were decorated with 
apple blossoms and an hour of fel
lowship was enjoyed by 40 mem
bers and guests.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. Gerald Unkel is 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. Gerald Unkel of Saginaw 
' was the honored guest at a shower 
Saturday evening at the Milton 
Unkel home. Among the out-of- 
town guests were Mrs. Ernest 
Ziehl of Bridgeport, Mrs. Robert 
Carlyon and Patricia, Mrs. Herbert 
Ziehl and Mrs. Ronald Unkel, Sag
inaw. Attending locally were Mrs. 
Richard St. Martin of East Tawas 
and Mrs. Kate Herman of Tawas

I City.

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY—
Exclusive! New 

Puritan "'Gary Player” 
Sportswear

with Press-Saver finish
NEVER NEEDS IRONING!

Fliteway Knit
65% “Dacron”* Polyester, 35% Combed Cotton

This cool mesh knit gives swingin’ ease and 
complete comfort you won’t find 

in any other golf shirt! Exclusive Press-Saver 
finish never needs ironing.

Handsome colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
*Du Pont Ree. T M.

U 1 Trademark of Golf Marki, N.Y.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

The The

PendLeton Staa & ^bae

SHOP SHOP
East Tawas Oscoda

”°OPWLE YOU visitors

$10’5
MADE BY HAMILTON

J. S.

Branham's Jewelry
219 Newman Street East Tawas

East Tawas Garden Club Will

Mr.

Dale Lan-Betrothed

his wife the art Of i

the pi-

■o-

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

The

o-

family of 
week-end

few 
Mrs.

and 
deco-

BILLFOLDS 
and WALLETS

meeting 
cream,

8.50
3.00
2.00

PERMANENTS
OIL SHAMPOO and SET--------
REGULAR SHAMPOO and SET

family of' 
with Mrs.
and Mrs.

Charters, 
Eaton of 
graduation

in Tolfree Hospital, West Branch. 
Her mother cared for the children.

The Welch family of Wayne is 
welcomed into the neighborhood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Welch and three chil
dren are living in the former Ham
ilton Hutchison home while build
ing a new home on the township 
line.

Recent visitors at the Richard 
Samson home were the George

Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan 
Full-Fashioned Ban-Lon Brookview—America’s 
Favorite Knit Shirt. Knit to fit . . . no underarm 
bind. Machine wash and dry. Big color range. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.
•Toxtralized yarn, 100% Du Pont nylon

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Kawkawlin attended 
exercises at Central Michigan Uni
versity, Mt. Pleasant, Saturday 
morning. Their son and brother, 
Byron, was among the graduates. 
They were joined at a noon lunch
eon in his honor by his brothers, 
Haldon and Norman Charters of 
Pontiac, at his fraternity house, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Reno Baptist Church began 
daily vacation Bible school Monday 
morning with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Williams 
were Saginaw visitors one day last 
week. Mr. Williams received a 
medical checkup.

Mrs. Helen Sturtevant spent the 
week-end visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Janice Launstein, at William
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waters at
tended graduation exercises at 
Central Michigan University, Mt. 
Pleasant, Saturday where their 
daughter, Mary Alice, received a 
bachelor of science degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson 
left Friday morning for Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, to visit their son, 
Pvt. Richard W. Samson. After his 
basic training there, Private Sam
son will go to the United States 
Army Medical Service Veterinary 
School, Chicago, Illinois, to study 
food inspection procedures.

William Waters and Victor Her
riman celebrated their birthdays 
with a dinner at the Waters home 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Ross Williams has been ill

RUBBER BANDS — One-quarter
pound boxes, assorted sizes. The

Tawas Herald, 408 Lake St., Ta
was City. 5-tfb

The betrothal of Kay Lynn 
sischke to Robert L. Price 
been revealed by her parents, 
and Mrs. Martin Kasischke of

MAN'S
DIAMOND RING

MADE TO ORDER

TIE CLASP and 
CUFF LINK SETS 

up

Special Program Given 
in Honor of PNGs

At the regular session of Irene 
Rebekah Lodge June 8, a special 
program was presented by lodge 
officers in honor of past noble 
grands of the lodge. Miss Ruby 
Evans rendered two enjoyable 
solos in keeping with the theme of 
the evening. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Nyda Bronson at 
ano.

Following the business 
and special program, ice 
cake and coffee were served in the 
dining hall. Tables were decorated 
with spring flowers by the commit
tee, Ellen West, Grace Miller and 
Mina Nelem.

Paul family of Flint, Mrs. Anna 
Ewald of Unionville, Mrs. Percy 
Samson of Flint, Mrs. Melvin Dis- 
selkeon and daughter, Nancy, of 
Pinckney and the Roy Wests of 
Montrose. Wednesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. Sam
son and family of College Sta
tion, Texas. They will make their 
home at Sault Ste. Marie in Sep
tember.

We will Personalize any gift 
purchased here FREE! All en
graving or monogramming on 
the premises.

items will be displayed.
-------------- o

PURITAN
FULL-FASHIONED BAN-LON*

BROOKVIEW

Whittemore. Mr

-------------- o--------------
Kaye Phelps to Present 
Students in Recital

A piano recital will be present
ed by Kaye Phelps at the First 
Methodist Church, East Tawas, 
Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m.

Participating in the recital 
are Kathy DeRosia, Janet Phelps, 
Karen Clark, Brenda Abbott, 
Laura Morrison, Jana Lindholm, 
Vickie Charters, Scott Morrison, 
Carole Hewitt, Paul Brinkman, 
Patty Cholger, Kenny Cook, David 
Brinkman, Chris Ulrich, Rick 
Bonino, Donna Harwood, Rick 
Lemon, Toni Tracy, Mary Thorn
ton, Jane Lixey. Joni Fisher, 
Jeanine McCoy, Jonell Lindholm, 
David Horning, Barbara Hewitt, 
Pat Huddy, Kerry Pugh, Jeff 
Brookbank, Ruth Thornton, Deb
bie Harwood, Janie Phelps, Linda 
Stonehouse, Joan Krueger, Anna 
Nash, Dale Harwood, Janet Shel
don.

WATCHES

WILBER NEWS
Clarence Dorey Jr. and family of 

Pontiac spent the week-end at the 
Francis Dorey home. Friday, Mrs. 
William Phelps of Baldwin Town
ship and Francis Dorey accompa
nied them to Glennie where they 
visited the Kenneth Frasher fam
ily.

Thursday, Wilber Methodist WS- 
CS will meet with Mrs. Neil Ab
bott of Baldwin Township. Miss 
Edna Otis will be hostess.

Twin sons were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Schmid of Warren 
Monday, June 13. Mrs. Schmid is 
the former Barbara Alda, daughter 
of the John Aldas. Mrs. Vernon 
Alda is caring for the Schmid fam
ily.

PERMANENTS 
_______  15.00 - 12.50 - 10 00 -

East Tawas
Kenneth Murphy and 18-month- 

old-son, Kenneth II, of Pensacola, 
Florida, are visiting their parents 
and grandparents, the Arthur 
Murphys. Mr. Murphy, who is serv
ing with the United States Navy, 
will return to Florida June 18 and 
will remain there until August 
when he will be released from 
service. Mrs. Kenneth Murphy 
passed away June 3.

Last Wednesday, 13 geese were 
seen at the Ward Walters home, 
six miles north of East Tawas. Ac
cording to Mrs. Walters, the geese 
were quite tame and ate some corn 
which she put out for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard St. Martin 
visited the Ernest Ziehls at 
Bridgeport and Robert Carlyon 
family at Saginaw recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Addison have 
arrived home from Clearwater, 
Florida, where they spent the win
ter months.

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hunt and family of Eagle Harbor, 
Alaska, left here to return home. 
They spent the past week visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burgis and 
two children of Lansing enjoyed 
the week-end with his parents, the 
Roy Burgises.

The Donald Langley 
Detroit spent Sunday 
Langley’s parents, Mr. 
Winfield Newell.

-------------- o------
Attended Bridal Shower 
in Riverview Friday

Mrs. D. M. Small of East Tawas 
attended a bridal shower honoring 
Miss Judie Palmer of Riverview 
Friday. Miss Pat Beach was hostess 
for the event staged at Huntington 
Place clubrooms. Twenty teachers, 
friends and relatives attended. 
Highlight of the evening was the 
appearance of Miss Palmer’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Caskey of Tucson, Arizona.

Umbrellas on mirrors 
streamers with blue rosettes
rated the room. A cake decorated 
as the room motif was served with 
lunch.

Miss Palmer is the June 25 
bride-elect of David Small of East 
Tawas.

Ka- 
has 
Mr. 
Ta

was City. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Price of East Tawas. No 
wedding date has been set.

The bride-elect is a 1966 gradu
ate of Tawas Area High School. 
Her fiance graduated from Tawas 
Area High School in 1965 and is 
presently stationed at Fort Gor
don, Georgia, with the United 
States Army. He is receiving mili
tary police training.

JEWELRY GIFTS
■ for the best dad J 

IN THE WORLD

-------- o--------------
MRS. LENA M. KANE

The Rev. Donald Turbin officiat
ed at funeral services for Mrs. 
Lena M. Kane of Chicago, Illinois, 
June 11. Interment was in Alabas
ter Cemetery. Mrs. Kane, wife of 
Samuel H. Kane, died at Augus- 
tana Hospital, Chicago, June 8.

She was born Lena M. Wellen- 
bors at Algona, Iowa, December 
25, 1904. The Kanes resided at 
East Tawas for two years and for 
43 years in Chicago. They had a 
home on US-23, East Tawas.

Among the survivors are her 
husband; one sister, Mrs. Leona 
Otterson of Silver Springs, Mary
land; two brothers of Iowa.

-------------- o--------------

RENO NEWS

Pendletan Stcuj, & jbae

SHOP SHOP
East Tawas Oscoda

fcaqAide, BEAUTY SALON
Edith Schaaf, Pat Lorenz and Angie Stevenson, Operators 

Tel. 362-5621 Helena Alburg, Prop. 541 Lake St., Tawas City

Present Glass Blowing Exhibition
Virginia and Ralph Shanks of ! pleasure of hosting senior citizens, 

Whittemore, the only husband and boy scouts and girl scouts Sale
wife team who are members of the able 
Scientific American Glassblowers1 
Society, will give a glass blowing 
exhibition at the 20th anniversary 
program of East Tawas Garden I 
Club Monday, June 20, 2:00 p. m., | 
at East Tawas Community Build-1 
ing. The East Tawas club will host 
garden clubs from Wurtsmith Air | 
Force Base, Tawas City, Alabaster . 
and AuGres.

Mr. and Mrs. Shanks have re
cently moved to the area from Mt. 
Clemens and have established a 
business at 
Shanks is the master craftsman I 
and has taught his wife the art Of i 
glass weaving.

The Shanks have performed in j 
many mediums including televi- i 
sion and in many parts of the ; 
country. They have enjoyed the

Tawas City
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ruckle, Wil

liam Ruckle, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Borosch and Miss Kay List of Bay 
City attended graduation cere
monies at Michigan State Univer
sity, Lansing, Sunday. James 
Ruckle received his bachelor of 
arts degree and expects to attend 
the California Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Covina in the fall.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roach attended the Buick golf 
tournament at Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short, their 
son, Robert, and Mrs. Olga Ka
sischke spent the week-end 
Muskegon with the latter’s daugh
ter, Miss Irma Kasischke.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolfe are 
spending the week at River Rouge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Montgomery 
and Miss Alma Johnson spent 
Sunday at Clarkston and attended 
open house honoring their niece, 
Miss Krystin Daugherty, a 1966 
high school graduate.

Miss Georgia Mallon of Ann Ar- 
Ibor is spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. William Mallon.

Mrs. Elsie Roach has returned 
from Sebewaing where she visited 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Liken, for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Groff of De
troit spent the week-end at their 
Floyd Lake cottage and with Ta
was City relatives.

Mrs. Claud Wilson, Fred, Harry 
and Arlene Wilson of Lansing vis
ited the Harry Goodales Saturday 
and Sunday.

William Mick of Midland and 
Miss Mary Lou Meyers of Yale 
were Sunday guests of his parents, 
the R. E. Micks. James Mick is 
home from Central Michigan Uni
versity, Mt. Pleasant, for the sum
mer.

Monday, the Walter Becker fam
ily was at Alpena.

Mrs. Harry Cross is visiting rel
atives in Flint and Muskegon for a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wresche en
tertained their daughters, Marge 
Beaudoin and Ethyl Carlson of De
troit; Leona Fernaid of Plymouth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of Al
ger during the week-end. The oc
casion was Mr. Wresche’s 84th 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bench of Lit
tle Island Lake were Tuesday vis
itors of Mrs. William Schroeder. 
Thursday, Minnie Weaver and Jen
nie Johnson visited her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harvey of 
Dearborn recently spent a 
days at the home of Mr. and 
H. A. Gilbert of Alabaster.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and Mrs. Fred Landon were at Bir
mingham where they visited Mrs. 
Landon's sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Gates, who is hospitalized. Enroute 
home, they visited the 
don family at Linden.

The Russell Rollin 
Ann Arbor enjoyed the 
at the Russell Rollin Sr. home. 
This week, Mrs. J. K. Foss and 
daughter, Julie, of Deerfield, Illi
nois, are guests of the Rollins. 
Mrs. John Rollin and two children 
of Fort Dodge, Iowa, are spending 
a three-week vacation at a csttage 
here and visiting at the Rollin 
home.

17-JEWEL
VANTAGE

at

GLASSBLOWERS—Presenting a program at the June 20 meeting 
of East Tawas Garden Club are Virginia and Ralph Shanks, above.

MONEY 
CLIPS

FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY

fit,

The



FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
home, one block from Lake Hur

on, two lots, near Tawas Area 
Schools, large living room with 
fireplace, garage. Tawas City. Call 
362-2574 after 5:00 p. m. 23-tfb

APARTMENT FOR RENT—In
quire 514 West Lake Street,

Tawas City. 3-tfb

ONE BEDROOM—Modern trailer 
for rent. Reasonable monthly 

rate. Call after 6:00 p m„ FO 2- 
2611. 41-tfb

FOR RENT—Chain saws. Trink- 
lein Marina, Tawas City, 362- 

2385. 11-tfb

Classified

Advertising

RATES
HELP WANTED

COOKS—For two to eight weeks 
of work. You may bring your 

children. Girl scout camp near 
Harrison. Contact Nancy Inman, 
753-8970 or 793-3401. 4855 State, 
Saginaw. 24-lb

WOMAN WANTED—For motel 
cleaning. Phone FO 2-2581. 

21-tfb

SELL FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES—
Full or part time. Equipment 

furnished free. Write Dist. Mgr. A. 
C. Adams, Box 7, Shelby, Mich.

19-6b

LOST-FOUND

LOST YOUR TV PICTURE?—Call
Loeffler TV & Appliance for 

prompt, guaranteed service on any 
black and white TV. Phone FO 2- 
5401. 4-tfb

, . . .

There will be a meeting of Ta
was Township Zoning Board at Ta
was Township Hall Thursday, June 
16, 1966, at 7:30 p. m.

JOHN J. KATTERMAN 
Secretary
Zoning Board 23-2b

Three cents per word. Min
imum 50c. Bold face type, 
four cents per word. Contract 
rates on request.
Card of Thanks, in Memor* 
iam and Reader—three cents 
per word. Minimum 75c.
A carrying charge of 25c will 
be added to ail accounts not 
paid before mailing of state
ment.

FOR SALE—Misc.

CLOSE OUT — On discontinued 
Pittsburgh flat oil paint. 75c 

Quart, $2.75 gallon. J. Barkman 
Lumber Company. 24-2b

16' TRAVEL TRAILER FOR SALE
—Aluminum, sleeps four, gas 

range, electric refrigerator, 1961 
model. Can be seen at 144 Wood 
Street, Tawas Lake or inquire di
rectly across the street. 25-2p
BAR—With living quarters, liquor 

license, beer take out and dance 
permit. Good gross. Main highway 
to the north. 31 acres of land. R. 
W. Young Real Estate Co., 506 
East Midland Street, Bay City, 
Michigan. Phone 892-4576. 23-5b

I will not be responsible for 
debts contracted by anyone other 
than myself.

Brian Westcott 24-3p

REAL ESTATE
Home—Near Lake Huron. 7 

Lots, 2 bedroom, garage, fur
nished.

Home—East Tawas. 4 Bed
room, full basement, garage,

2 baths. $10,500.

Home—East Tawas. 4 Bedroom, 
basement, garage, 2 baths. $7r 

500. Terms.

House—Exclusive. 3 Bedrooms, 
TOO' on Lake Huron, full base

ment, fireplace, wooded, ga
rage.

A. DON ANDERSON 
REALTOR

FRANK WILKUSKI, Salesman 
Phone 362-3701 East Tawas

Evenings Call 362-3514

14’ FIBERGLASS BOAT—33 H. P.
Johnson Electric, tilt trailer. All 

new 1966. Complete Unit, $1,145. 
Terms. JERRY’S MARINA, Tawas 
Point, East Tawas. 24-lb
LESS GOVERNMENT — Interfer- 

ference, more government econ
omy. Vote for George A. Prescott 
August “1 primary for House of 

I Representatives. Republican, Re- 
I sponsive, Reliable. 22-4b

FOR SALE—50 Hot and cold cups, 
$1; 100 nine-inch paper plates, 

$1.25; 100 seven-inch paper plates, 
$1. Various patterns. Ideal for 

। weddings and other social events.
The Tawas Herald, 408 Lake 

i Street, Tawas City. 42-tfb
SEE FUELGAS COMPANY — For 

bottle gas and gas equipment, 
hot air furnace, hot water system, 
space heater, gas light, hot water 
heater and ranges. We install and 
service what we sell. Phone 362- 
3001, 620 W. Bay Street, Tawas 
City. 9-tfb
FOR SALE—A complete restau

rant equipment, all stainless 
steel, also chairs and tables, cash 
register, dishes, silverware, pots 
and pans, used very little, like 
new. Call 362-3570 or write F. 
(Shorty) Ketcherside, Realtor, Ta
was City, Michigan. 24-lb

Here's Consumers Power's

B/GGEST BARGA/N
EVER 

for a "WHITE" 
fast-recovery Electric

WATER HEATER
Reg. installed price 
of a WHITE 40-Gal. 
fast-recovery $12295 
Electric Water Heater

world 
news 
In 

f®cus
I'*' ■

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St, Boston, Maa. 02115

Please enter my subscription to the 
Monitor for the period checked be
low. I enclose $  (U5. Funds! 

 I YEAR $24  6 month* $12

 3 months $6 

Mam*

Pr—* 

atr---------------------------------------------------

atnu... zip cod*......

NOW DURING THIS
AMAZING OFFER— 

price reduced to . . !8F5
. . . and less $15 trade-in
allowance for your old, 
non-electric water heating 
equipment . . -

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
For more complete information 

call store today!

BEN BREWER 
Sales Representative

CONSUMERS 
POWER CO.

Tawas City 362-3474
I Open Evenings by Appointment

FOR SALE-Misc__
FOUR-POINT—Barb wire. J. Bark- 

I man Lumber Company. 24-2b 
I FOR THOSE GOOD KNAPP 
I SHOES—Contact Leon Brunson, 
Hale, Michigan. RA 8-3951. 23-8b
LAKE CHARTS—No. 52 and 53 (of 

this area) available at JERRY’S 
MARINA, Tawas Point, East Ta
was. 24-lb ।
FOR SALE—Unfurnished, two

bedroom house at 211 Ninth
Avenue, Tawas City. Close to ele
mentary school and Iosco Medical 
Care Facility. Fred Oates, 362- 
2184. 8-tfb
15’ FIBERGLASS BOAT—40 H. P. : 

Johnson Eiectric, tilt trailer. All 
new 1966. Complete Unit, $1,295. I 
Terms. JERRY’S MARINA, Tawas 1 
Point, East Tawas. 24-lb
FOR SALE—GE turquoise wall 

oven, dehumidifier, furniture, 
toys, miscellaneous. Call 739-7884.

23- 2b

FOR SALE—One pair seven-foot 
oars, good condition. Call 362- 

2938 after 6:00 p. m. 24-lb
GOOD STOCK—Of chicken wire. 

J. Barkman Lumber Company.
24- 2 b

116’ FIBERGLASS BOAT—40 H. P.
I Johnson Electric, convertible I 
i top, side curtains, aft cover, tilt 
trailer. All new 1966. Complete 
Unit, $1,585. Terms. JERRY’S MA
RINA, Tawas Point, East Tawas.

24-lb

NOTICE

Iosco County Democrat Party 
, County Convention will be held 
August 11, 1966, at Iosco County 
Courthouse, 7:30 p. m.

CLARENCE OATES
Secretary 24-lb (

CARDS OF THANKS J
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our , 
many friends, neighbors and rela-1 
tives, Doctors Brinkman and 1 
Schaiberger and the hospital staff i 
for their many acts of kindness, 
flowers and cards; also, the Ala
baster Missionary Society, Pastor 
Philip Anderson and the Rev. 
Keith Laidlcr, pastor of the EUB 
Church, Brown City, for their 
words of comfort and prayers 
during the recent illness and 
death of our father, Joseph E. | 
Free!.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Symons
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Freel 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Freel 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thi

bault 24-lp .
—

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. To the 
hospital staff, the Rev. James 
Rockhoff for his comforting words 
and Emanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 
for the lunch, we are deeply 
grateful.

Mrs. Frank Bean and family
24-lp ‘

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made and 

said default having continued for 
two months or more in the condi
tions of a certain Mortgage made 
by MORRIS MOTORS, INCORPO
RATED, a Michigan corporation, 
of Oscoda, Michigan, to SAGINAW 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, of Saginaw, Michigan, a 
Michigan corporation, dated the 
28th day of December, 1965, and 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for the County of 
Iosco and State of Michigan, on 
the 4th day of January, 1966, in 
Liber 61 of Mortgages, page 394-5, 
on which Mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of

gage, according to statute, is six 
(6) months.
Dated: May 9th, 1966.

SAGINAW SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a Michigan 
corporation, Mortgagee.

Doozan, Scorsone & Trogan
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business address:
827 N. Michigan Avenue
Saginaw, Michigan 48602 20-13b

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
DEFAULT, having been made in 

the conditions of a mortgage made 
by ERNEST H. WINGROVE, a sin- 

; gle man, to HOMESTEAD CORPO-
this notice, for principal and inter
est, the sum of Sixty-nine Thou
sand Seven Hundred Seventy-two 
and 19-100 ($69,772.19) Dollars 
and the further sum of Seventy- 
five and No 100 ($75.00) Dollars as 
attorney’s fees, making the whole 
amount claimed to be due at the 
date of this notice, to wit, the sum 
of Sixty-nine Thousand Eight Hun
dred Forty-seven and 19-100 ($69,- 
847.19) Dollars, to which amount 
will be added at the time of sale 
all taxes and insurance that may 
be paid by the said Mortgagee be
tween the date of this notice and 
the time of said sale and no pro
ceedings at law having been insti
tuted to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said Mort
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained in 
said Mortgage has become opera
tive;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said Mortgage 
and in pursuance to the statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said Mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises therein 
described or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, at East 
Front Door of the Court House, in 
the City of Tawas City, and County 
of Iosco, Michigan, that being the 
place for holding the Circuit Court 
in and for said County, on Tues
day, the 16th day of August, 1966, 
at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon of 
said day, and said premises will be 
sold to pay the amount so as afore
said then due on said Mortgage to
gether with six and one-quarter 
per cent (6^4%) interest, legal 
costs, attorney’s fees and also any 
taxes and insurance that said 
Mortgagee does pay on or prior to 
the date of said sale; which said 
premises are described in said 
.Mortgage as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of 
Southerly right of way of Cedar 
Lake Road and Westerly right of 
way of U. S. 23, thence South 0 
degrees 40 minutes East 159.25। 
feet along Westerly right of way of | 
U. S. 23, thence North 89 degrees 
05 minutes West 208.7 feet, thence 
North 0 degrees 40 minutes West 
183.6 feet to Southerly right of 
way of Cedar Lake Road, thence 
South 83 degrees 08 minutes East 
along said right of way to point of 
beginning, being a part of Govern
ment Lot 3. Section 34. Township 
24 North, Range 9 East, Oscoda 
Township. Iosco County, Michigan.

RATION, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated March 10, 1965, and record
ed April 20, 1965, in Liber 59 of 
Mortgages, page 638, Iosco County 
Register of Deeds Office, which 
mortgage was assigned to HOME
STEAD ACCEPTANCE CORPO
RATION, a Michigan Corporation, 
on March 10, 1966, by assignment 
recorded April 6, 1966, in Liber 62, 
page 87, Iosco County Register of 
Deeds Office, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due on the 
date hereof for principal and in
terest, the sum of six thousand 
one hundred twenty-six and 86-100 
dollars ($6,126.86); therefore

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that on August 1, 1966, at 10:00 o’
clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard Time, at the front door 
of the Iosco County Building in 
the City of Tawas City, Michigan, 
there will be offered for sale at 
public vendue for the purpose of 
satisfying the amounts due on said 
mortgage, together with costs of 
sale, the premises in said mort
gage described as follows:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 16, 17 and 18, Block 
41, “Map of Tawas City”, Tawas 
City, Iosco County, Michigan, ac
cording to the plat recorded in 
Liber 2, Page 1 of Plats, Iosco 
County Records.
Dated this 4th day of May, 1966.

HOMESTEAD ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION

Assignee of Mortgagee
Herbert Hertzler,
Attorney for Assignee of 

Mortgagee
Tawas City, Michigan 48763 18-13b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Nellie Johnston, Deceased.
It is Ordered, That on June 20, 

1966, at 10:00 A. M, in the Pro
bate Courtroom, Tawas City, Mich
igan. a hearing be held on petition 
of Mary Beardsley for appoint
ment of an administrator and for 
a determination of heirs of said 
estate.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court rule.
Dated: May 25, 1966.

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Probate Judge

Herbert Hertzler 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Tawas City, Michigan 22-3b

COMING EVENTS
RUMMAGE SALE—At East Tawas 

Methodist Church June 23, 24, 
starting at 9:00 a. m. 24-2b
ANNUAL AUCTION SALE—Wil

ber Methodist Church on Satur
day, June 25, starting at 11:00 a. 
m. Household goods, antiques, mis
cellaneous articles offered. Dona
tions appreciated. Call 362-2657 or 
362-3375 for pickup. Lunch avail
able on church grounds. EXTRA 
ADDED ATTRACTION—Airplane 
rides available after auction. 23-3b

CEMETERY MARKERS

SUNBURST MEMORIALS — Sold 
by John H. Jacques, 416 Whitte

more Street, Tawas City. Phone 
362-2991. Sunburst Memorials are 
guaranteed. 17-tfb

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS—
The best granite, lettering and 

carving. Andrew Anschuetz, 1644 
Monument, Tawas City, Michigan, 
phone FO 2-3704. 9-tfb

■-------------- o--------------
Clean out your garage—you can 

sell those white elephants with a 
Tawas Herald classified.

NATURAL GAS 
INSTALLATIONS 

Also 
CONVERSION BURNERS 

COLEMAN - THERMOFLO 
WEIL-McLAIN and 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
BOILERS

We SERVICE what we SELL! 

PROCTOR HEATING 
John J. Proctor

355 Monument Road East Tawas 
Phone 362-5023

Redemption period of said mort-

REAL 
ESTATE

Five Room Home—2*4 car ga
rage, two rental units and 12 

city lots on US-23 in Tawas 
City. Terms.

Home—Furnished, garage, two 
city lots on sewer and water.

$5,000 full price, Tawas City.

Five Room Home—Garage, two 
city lots, sewer and water.

East Tawas. $1,000 down.

Trailer Lots—On blacktop road 
at Tawas City limits. Large. 

$700. Good terms.

40 Acres—Good hunting land 
with two bedroom cottage, 

furnished, complete bath, fire
place, three miles west of Ta
was. Terms.

2 Lots on Little Long Lake—120 
Feet of frontage over 200 feet 

deep. $1,000 down. Near Hale.

80 Acres—With stream, two 
trout ponds, stocked, two 

houses, large barn, well wood
ed, two good wells, electric, 
three miles west of Tawas. $6,- 
000 Down.

For businesses, homes, lake 
property in the Tawas area. 

Write or call 
362-3570

F. (Shorty) 
KETCHERSIDE

REALTOR
TAWAS CITY

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Harry E. Pierson, Deceased
It Is Ordered, That on August 1, 

1966, at 10:00 A. M., in the Pro
bate Courtroom, Tawas City, Mich
igan, a hearing be held at which 
all creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claims and 
heirs will be determined. Credi
tors must file sworn claims with 
the court and serve a copy on Wil
ma Brigham, Turner, Michigan, 
prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by statute and 
Court rule.
Dated: May 27, 1966

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Judge of Probate

Herbert Hertzler
Attorney for Administratrix 
Tawas City, Michigan 23-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of 

Iosco
Estate of Merria Ann Dalby, De

ceased.
It is Ordered that on August 8, 

1966, at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom Tawas City, Michigan a 
hearing be held on the Petition of 
Margaret Rowland, Administratrix, 
for license to sell real estate of 
said deceased. Persons interested 
in said estate are directed to ap
pear at said hearing to show cause 
why such license should not be 
granted.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Date: xMay 24, 1966.

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Judge of Probate

John F. Kowalski 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Alpena, Michigan 22-3b
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court for the County of 

Iosco
Estate of Merria Ann Dalby, De

ceased
It is Ordered that on August 8, 

1966, at 10:00 A. M, in the Pro
bate Courtroom Tawas City, Mich
igan a hearing be held at which all 
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to prove their claims. Cred
itors must file sworn claims with 
the Court and serve a copy on Mar
garet Rowland, 83 Scott, Mount 
Clemens, Michigan, prior to said 
hearing.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: May 19, 1966

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Judge of Probate

John F. Kowalski 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Alpena, Michigan 22-3b

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty of Iosco
Estate of Herman C. Hosbach, 

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on July 13th, 

1966, at Ten A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom in Tawas City, Mich
igan a hearing be held on the Peti
tion of Ethel Hosbach, Adminis
tratrix, for allowance of her Final 
Account.

Publication and service shall be 
made as provided by Statute and 
Court Rule.
Dated: June 9, 1966.

WILLIAM H. McCREADY 
Judge of Probate

H. Read Smith
Attorney for Petitioner
Tawas City, Michigan 24-lb

RECONVEYANCE NOTICE
To the Owner-or Owners of any 

and all Interests in, or Liens upon 
the Lands herein described:

TAKE NOTICE, that sale has 
been lawfully made of the follow
ing described land for unpaid tax
es thereon, and that the under
signed has title thereto under tax 
deed or deeds issued therefor, and 
that you are entitled to a recon
veyance thereof, at any time with
in 6 months after return of serv
ice of this notice, upon payment 
to the undersigned or to the Regis
ter in Chancery of the County in 
which the lands lie, of all sums 
paid upon such purchase, together 
with 50 per centum additional 
thereto, and the fees of the Sheriff 
for the service or cost of publica
tion of this notice, to be computed 
as upon personal service of a dec
laration as commencement of suit, 
and the further sum of five dollars 
for each description without other 
additional cost or charges: Provid
ed, That with respect to purchas
ers at the tax sale held in the 
years 1938, 1939 and 1940 the sum

LEGAL NOTICF
stated in such notice as a condi
tion of reconveyance shall only be 
all sums paid as a condition of the 
tax title purchase, together with 
10 per centum additional thereto. 
If payment as aforesaid is not 
made, the undersigned will insti
tute Proceedings for possession of 
the land.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND
State of Michigan, County of Ios

co
Sec. 3, Town 22N, Range 6 east
Com. at the Northeast Cor. Gov

ernment Lot 1, Sec. 3, T22N, R6 
East, Grant Township, Iosco Co. 
Thenc South 153 ft. thenc 
South 70 Deg’s West 472 ft., 
thenc South 57 Deg’s, West 200 
ft., thenc South 44 Deg’s, west 
263.5 ft. to point of beginning. 
Then South 44 Deg’s West 50 ft., 
then North 55 deg’s, west 125 
ft. then North 44 deg’s east 50 ft., 
thenc South 55 deg’s, west 125 ft., 
to point of beginning. Section 3, 
Town 22 North, Range 6 East, 
Township of Grant Iosco Co.

Amount paid $6.09.
Tax for Year 1962.
Amount necessary to redeem, 

$14.14, plus the fees of the Sher
iff.

Michigan, last grantee in the regu
lar chain title of such lands or of 
any interest therein as appearing 
by the records in the office of th« 
Register of Deeds of said County 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ss. 
County of Iosco

I Do Hereby Certify and Return, 
that the within Notice was deliv
ered to me for service on the 26th 
day of May, 1966, and that after 
careful inquiry, which has been 
continued from that time until 
this date, 1 am unable to ascertain 
the whereabouts or post office ad
dress of Fred A. Wade, the person 
appearing by the records in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
said County, to be the last grantee.

LEON PUTNAM
Undersheriff of said County 

Dated June 6th, 1966 24-4b
-------------- o--------------
SKIN ITCH

DON'T SCRATCH IT!
Scratching spreads infection, causing 
MORE pain. Apply guide-drying ITCH- 
ME-NOT instead. Itching quiets down 
in minutes and antiseptic action helps 
speed healing, fine for eczema, insect 
bites, foot itch, other surfaces rashes. 
If not pleased, your 48c back at any 
drug store. TODAY ot KEISER S DRUG 
STORE, Tawas City. 23-4b

LLOYD S. LITTLE 
Place of Business
Sand Lake, National City, 

Michigan
Lloyd S. Little
Address
National City, Michigan

To Fred A. Wade, National City,

Early American

■■ CAST IRON :
ii PRODUCTS !
i<' See Our Window! •

BASKETS
I; I FROM ALL OVER 

THE WORLD

: MERSCHEL
ll HARDWARE
I I 133 Newman St. East Tawas

1 »•••••»••••••••••••••©•

WELDON
SPEC!ALS

East Tawas—Lovely 3 bedroom 
heme in excellent condition, 

on a beautifully landscaped lot. 
Nice living room, bath with tub 
and shower, convenient kitch
en with disposal sink, small 
utility room, and attached ga
rage, are other features. Fully 
insulated alum. comb, storms 
and screens, make it very eco
nomical to heat. $17,500. Terms.

Perfect retirement home—With i 
2 bedrooms, living room, kitch

en, dining area, den, utility 
room, and full bath. Garage. 
$3,500. Terms.

Tawas City—3 Bedroom home, 
19'xl7' living room with stone 

fireplace, full bath, nice kitch
en, utility room and double ga
rage. New gas-fired furnace, 
storms and screens. $14,750. ! 
Terms.

Lot, 22O'xl32'—With a nice 3 
bedroom home on it. Living 

room has fireplace, kitchen
dining area with built-in oven 
and range, full bath, attached 
garage. Oil-fired furnace. $13,- 
750. Terms.

Weldon Real Estate 
701 West Bay Street 
East Tawas, Michigan 

Phone 362-3621

i, x w*

Builder-

Building financial futures with responsible 
life insurance counseling qualifies Neil E. 
Luedtke to attend the Modern Woodmen 
National Convention and Sales Conference 
to be held in Pittsburgh. His knowledge and 
ability recommend him to you as a capable 
life insurance representative.

NEIL E. LUEDTKE

Modern. Woodmen of America
One of the Nation’s Leading Fraternal Life Insurance Organizations 

HOME OFFICE • ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

DODGE
BOYS

Many Other 
Fine Used 

Cars and Trucks 
To Choose

From

WHATEVER YOUR TRANSPORTATION NEEDS . . . . 

THE DODGE BOYS HAVE 'EM!

TRUCKS
1964 FORD F700—16 ft. flatbed, 
196“ wheel base, V-8 engine, two 

speed axle, air brakes.___ $2,995

1962 INTERNATIONAL — B172 
six cylinder, 169" wheel base. 

Looks like new with new 14' flat 
bed. $1,995

1964 SCOUT PICKUP—Four wheel 
drive and snow plow. Like new.

$1,995

1962 GMC—V-6, Series 4,000, with 
12' dump flat rack. Like new.

$1,195

OTTAWA EQUIPMENT COMPANY
840 EAST LAKE ST.—TAWAS CITY 

Phone FOrest 2-3429
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on US-23
Between Ta was and Oscoda

Water Board Reveals
Sewer Rate Hike July 1

Wed.-Thurs. June 15-16
"The Cincinnati Kid"

—And—
"The Great Spy 

Mission"

Fri.-Sat. June 17-18
Three Big Features

IvanTxs Reduction
CAN YOU IMAGINE^/ 
TOO BCTANIS
IN EVERY J
GARAGE 
and a

‘ZejrAK

—And—

KtfSitO
-metrocoior 44SA

Shown at 8:40

. PATH ECOLOR ^PANAYiSIGN’
ST*WW»G

VINCENT FRANKIE DWAYNE
PRICE • AVALON • HICKMAN 
susan HART * jack MULLANEY i 

J^^^dCLARK^?^
©1965 American International Pictures

Shown at 10:25 
—Also—

Swingin' 
cummer 

TECHNICOLORS
* Lifted Screen Ar’s release

Shown at 12:00

Sun.-Mon. June 19-20
Two Top Hits

Shown at 8:40 • 12:30 
—And—

V-ute never heard faster 
□eats or seen wilder fun!

«. vm/MSWmD couor

Shown at 10:30

Tues.-Wed. and 
Thursday June 21-22-23

"JOHNNY TIGER"
Robert Taylor Brenda Scott

Shown at 8:45 • 12:25
—And—

CHASE INDESCRIBABLE!

Box office Opens at 7:30 
Note Show Time Above

First increase in Tawas City's 
sewer rates in 10 years will be
come effective July 1, according 
to recent action of the city water 
and sewer board.

The new sewer rate will be 
based on 40 percent of the water 
bill, instead of a minimum sewer 
charge of $3 per quarter for all 
residential dwellings.

This will mean that heavy users 
of water will pay a more propor
tionate share of the cost of operat
ing the sewer disposal system.

Supt. of Public Works Reginald 
Bublitz said at Monday night’s 
council meeting that 60 percent of 
all residential users currently pay

Received Degree 
Saturday; Will Teach 
at Frankenmuth

Byron Charters graduated Sat
urday from Central Michigan Uni
versity, Mt. Pleasant, receiving a 
bachelor of science degree. Byron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Char
ters of Whittemore, is a graduate 
of Whittemore - Prescott Area 
Schools. He has signed a contract 
with the Frankenmuth school sys
tem as a mathematics teacher this 
fall.

the present minimum quarterly 
charge of $8 for water. This would 
mean that such users would be 
charged $3.20 for sewer.

Industries and large users of 
water are presently paying the 40 
percent charge for sewer.

In other business, which was de
layed one week because of the 
visit of Gov. George Romney, 
the council approved an $11,745 
municipal maintenance contract 
with the Michigan State Highway 
Department for 1966-1967.

Bublitz reported that seven of 18 
easements sent to property owners 
had been returned for construction 
of a sewer main to serve the lake 
side of US-23 from Mathews Street 
south. It was stated several months 
ago that the project would require 
full participation, or condemna
tion proceedings would be re
quired for construction of the 
sewer.

Arnold Hosbach was appointed 
to the city planning commission by 
Mayor Pro Tem Russell A. Rollin 
Sr., acting in the absence of Mayor 
George Tuttle. The appointment 
received unanimous approval of 
the council.

Hosbach is to fill the unexpired 
term of John N. Brugger, who re
signed. The term expires in 1969.

A meeting to reorganize the city 
cemetery board is to be held this 
week or next. All present members 
are to be contacted by the city at
torney to determine if they wish 
to continue service on the board. 
If not, replacements are to be 
named because of the large 
amount of work ahead in platting 
the cemetery.

The council voted to send a let
ter to T. A. Forsberg Company 
commending the firm for the 
speed which it has shown in ful
filling its contract to reconstruct 
US-23 through Tawas City. 
Councilmen said the city was ap
preciative of the fine cooperation 
shown by the contractor.

A report from the park board 
indicated that receipts from rental 
of the park concession building 
are to be earmarked for acquiring 
additional land for park use. This 
would amount to about $1,000 an
nually.

THEATRE
EAST TAWAS

FAMILY
Wednesday thru Saturday June 15-18 

Double Feature—Family Program

Bargain Matinee Saturday 2:00 P. M.

Adults 50c Children 25c

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday June 19-20-21

Continuous Sunday from 5:00 P. M.

Starting Next Wednesday—

“ THE SILENCERS"

Recliner or Rocker
for Father's Day

Give him well earned Relaxation 
with a new Chair from Evans'

Make Dad realize his special place in your home and heart by making him 
happy with an attractive and extremely comfortable recliner or rocker. 
See him stretch back with a happy smile, now that he has a wonderful new 
recliner . . . Choose either foam or innerspring seat cushions of long-wear
ing fabrics or durable vinyls.

From $69.50 to $189.50
A swivel rocker, too, will give him that comfort he needs beside that 

favorite reading lamp or for TV viewing. See these today and choose.

From $49.50 to $99.50

Come in Today . . . Delivery Guaranteed for Father's Day
Open Friday Evenings Easy Budget Terms

EVANS FURNITURE CO.
Authorized Hoover Sales and Service 

East Tawas — Phone FO 2-3301

Other Wonderful Gifts!
Hammocks ______ $6.96 to $14.95

Smoking Stands $2.19 to $11.50

Val-o-Seats -------  From $17.95

Samsonite Luggage or Attache Cases

Group of Swivel Rockers 
Choice of Styles, sizes and fabrics 

or vinyls.

Father's Day Special!

SAVE ciRnnPER 
UPTO 4? I VlUU CHAIR

SUNLIGHT reflects off the surface of the Tawas River as these 
two canoeists compete in Sunday's race. The picture was snapped 
from the Whittemore Street bridge. The bottom photo shows a 
water level view of the defending champions.—Herald Photos.

Golf...
TAWAS GOLF ASSOCIATION 

Wednesday League

R. Elliott-Klenow ......................  75
Pollard-Hosbach ........................ 71
McCoy-MeCluer ........................ 63
Nash-Nash .................................. 63
Harris-J. Elliott ...................   61
Tuttle-Smith .............................. 59
Cholger-Ropert .......................... 54
Haglund-Rapp ............................ 52
Hertzler-Smith .......................... 44
Wood-Martin .............................. 42
Price-Stump .............................. 39
Gaylord Thomas ...................... 37

Team low net: Cholger-Ropert, 
72.

Individual low net: P. Ropert, 
32.

TAWAS LADIES GOLF LEAGUE 
Wednesday

Clute-Lemon .............................. 49
Williams-Hess .......................... 44
Ernst-Miller ................................ 44
Conn-Jacques ............................ 40
Austin-Roach .............................. 37
Bolen-Wainwright ......................  34
Clayton-Wojahn ........................ 31
Haglund-Hearl ............................ 31
Knight-Arnold .......................... 25
Price-Kasischke .......................... 25
Pickens-Charters ...................... 25
Clute-Holmes ............................ 18
Wegner-Rapp .............................. 11
Brown-Myles .............................. 0

Team low net: Williams-Hess, 
81.

Individual low net: Joyce Roach, 
37.

Thursday
Thomas-Karpp ............................ 51
Killey-Pollard ........................   48
Lansky-Beauparland .............  34
Durant-Sloan ...........................  *33
Wilson-Merschel .................  30
Hosbach-Jacques ....................  *27
Martin-Tuttle ..................... ........ 26
Jones-Lorenz ..........................   *25
Powers-Rollin .................-........ 22
Doak-Rapp ......................   *16
Calabrese-Stotenbur .............. *13
MorrisoixWebb .............   13
Smith-Young ............... -.......... *11
Sarki-Mousseau ...........   5

Team low net: Thomas-Karpp, 
30.

Individual low net: Mary Beau- 
parland, 34.

-------------- o--------------

Circuit Judge Grants 
New Trial in 1964 Case

A new trial was granted Monday 
by Circuit Judge Allan C. Miller 
to Allen D. Steinhurst, who is 
presently serving a seven to 15- 
year term in Southern Michigan 
Prison, Jackson.

Steinhurst appealed for a new 
trial for reason that he had en
tered a qualified plea of guilty at 
the time of the sentence.

He had received the prison sen
tence on conviction of breaking 
and entering Fuerst and Charters

THANK YOU

I wish to thank the voters of Tawas 

Area School District for their support 

in Monday's school election.

WALTER NILES

Bay City and Oscoda 
Drivers Take Honors■

al Speedway Races
Ray Laney, Bay City, in road 

cars, and Ron Hourigan, Oscoda, 
in stock cars, were top winners in 
Saturday night racing at Whitte
more Speedway.

Laney won the 20-Iap feature in 
I road cars while Hourigan won two 

heat races, the Australian pursuit 
and 20-lap feature in stock cars.

Other road race winners were 
Gerald Boger. Pontiac; Larry Jor- 

j dan. Flint; Len Paniatowski. Pin- 
• conning; Ed McGregor. Harris- 
I ville; Karl Edmonds of AuGres 
s won the Australian pursuit.
i Ron Schroeder of Porttiac man- 
’ aged to salvage one heat race out 
! of the events dominated by Houri

gan.

ID( Membership 
Drive Io Continue

MRS. ROY GOLDIE
Mrs. Roy Goldie, a summer resi

dent of Indian Lake for many
I years, died suddenly June 10 at 
i Midland Hospital. She had resided
at Detroit for 74 years and had 
moved to Midland one week ago. 
Mr. Goldie, who died in 1944, 
spent his boyhood in the Tawases.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday, June 13, at the Scott- 
Wilson Memorial Chapel, Midland. 
Dr. Theodore M. Greenhoe officiat
ed. Graveside services will be con- 

14|tcted at Tawas City Cemetery
J Saturday, June 18, 11:00 a. m. The 
| Rev. Donald C. Turbin will offici- 
! ate.

Mrs. Goldie, who was born Janu- 
’ ary 30, 1891, at Detroit, was a 
I graduate of Western High School, 
Detroit, and was a member of Fort 
Street Presbyterian Church. She 
served as secretary of the church 
women's association.

I Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Keith Carey of Midland; one son, 
Jack R. of Midland; seven grand
children; one brother, Harry Cut
ting of Hazel Park; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. J. Jones of Dearborn 
Heights and Mrs. William Steiner 
of Newport Richey, Florida.

-------------- o--------------

Hardware, Whittemore, in May 19- 
64.

Herbert Hertzler was appointed 
as legal counsel by Judge Miller.

-------------- o--------------
STREAMERS — For weddings, re

ceptions and social gatherings. 
Small and large white paper bells. 
The Tawas Herald, 408 Lake
Street, Tawas City. 29-tfb

L cik g
THEATRE-OSCODA
Wed. thru Sat. June 16-18 

Double Feature

—And— 
Shown Once at 8:30

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. June 19-20-21 ;
Outdoor Drama Action

Until All Contacted
Membership campaign of the 

Tawas Area Industrial Develop
ment Corporation is to continue 
until all local residents have been 
contacted.

Iosco Educational 
Secretaries Elected 
Officers June 8

At a meeting June 8 of the 
. board of directors. Drive Chairman 
| Gordon Huck reported that al
though 70 percent of the area had 

! been covered, only about 40 per- 
I cent of the total population had 
been contacted.

It was the board’s general opin- 
| ion that the drive had been well 
received in the area.

Those now canvassing are to be 
asked to submit final reports to 
Huck and new canvassers will re
place those now working. Ralph 
Western and Mrs. Lutie O’Loughlin 
are to head the new group.

“It is the hope of the corpora
tion that local interest and support 
will continue until all potential 
contributors have been contacted,” 
• aid Huck.

He reminded contributors that 
money collected will be used to de
velop industrial sites in the Tawas 
area, an important point in at
tracting new industry.

-------------- o--------------
Tawas FOE Sponsors 
Hobo Party July 3

Tawas Bay Aerie No. 2588, FOE, 
will sponsor a hobo party (come as 
you are) Sunday, July 3, starting 
at 2:00 p. m. On the menu are ho
bo stew and barbecue ribs. Pro
ceeds from the event, which is 
open to the public, will go toward 
the building fund.

-------------- o--------------
CONSTRUCTION P A P E R — 48

Sheets per package. Yellow, 
light blue, light red, 35 cents; 
light violet, 40 cents. The Tawas 
City. 5-tfb

Iosco Association of Education
al Secretaries met at Lost Lake 
Woods Lodge June 8 with 21 mem
bers present. Election of officers 
for the school year 1966-67 was 
the main order of business.

Elected to a second term of of
fice were Bernita Follette of Hale, 
president, and Shirley Smith of Os
coda, vice president. Serving their 
first term are Marcella Fryer of 
Oscoda, secretary, and Doreen 
Ledsworth of Tawas City, treasur
er. Viola Lee Cater, first president 
and now a life member of the 
county group, was installing offi
cer.

Lenor Sterling, who is leaving 
Oscoda Area School to take a posi
tion with the Clarkston Board of 
Education, was presented a fare
well gift. Miss Sterling was presi
dent of the association from June 
1963 to June 1965 and received the 
past president’s pin.

-------------- o--------------
Vacation Church School 
to Give Program Friday

The public is invited to attend 
a 7:30 p. m. program Friday, June 
17, presented by vacation church
school members of the combined 
congregations of Tawas City and 
East Tawas Methodist Churches. 
To be held at the Tawas City 
church, individuals attending will 
be invited to tour rooms and view 
displays worked on by the children 
during the June 6-17 period.

Mrs. John Hatton is general 
chairman of the event and Mrs. 
Alden Phelps is in charge of mu
sic.



A Gratifying 
Assurance

DIGNITY—You will appre
ciate the dignity end under
standing that keynotes our 
service. It will remain a 
cherished memory.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JACQUES FUNERAL 
HOME

Phone 362-2991 Tawas City

(y4uto- Owners
Agent goes

(y4LL-Oui
FOR YOU 

COMPLETE a 
TAILORED 
PROTECTION 
FOR YOUR
CAR, HOME, 
PERSONAL, 
BUSINESS. 
Call

MYLES
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
516 W. Lake Street 

TAWAS CITY
Phone 362-3425

^4uto-Oivners
IMiURAMCI COMfAMT

REMOVAL of the peat moss left this beautiful 
little lake on Kesler's property. He plans to 
lower the water level this summer in order to re

EAT... GOING
Standard of the World

HOLDING a beautiful white pine board sawed from a tree found 
in the bottom his Plainfield Township peat bog is Jack Kesler. The 
log, measuring about 45 feet in length, sawed out to 5,000 feet of 
choice lumber. This board is yellowish-red, indicating it is the 
heart of a cork pine tree. Estimates of the bog's age under which 
the perfectly preserverd tree was found, range from several 
hundred to several thousand years.—Tawas Herald Photos.

move more peat moss located to the right of the 
picture. He processes the moss and sells it 
commercially.

In Michigan Vacationland

The Tawas Herald
Iosco County-Gypsum Producing Center of the Nation
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Cork Pine Tree Found

in Plainfield Peat Bog

Remains a Mystery

HERALD
into 5.000 ADVERTISING

DOESN'T COST

IT PAYS!

only 
Sag-

re- 
be

knit- 
have 
their 
their

must 
been completed since Janu- 
of this year and each entry 
carry one label of the yarn

STAPLES—Bostitch, one-half inch, 
three-eighth inch, one-quarter 

inch; Markwell, boxed 5.000; 
Markwell, boxed 1,000; Swingline 
No. 4. The Taw’as Herald, 408 latke 
Street, Tawas City. 11 tfb

Now in its fourth successive 
year under the cosponsorship of 
the National Hand Knitting Yarn 
Association and the American 
Wool Council, the National Wool 
Needlework Contest will again be 
open to all nonprofessional 
ters and crocheters who will 
the opportunity of rolling 
balls of wool yarn, along with

[ CONSTRUCTION P A P E R — 48 
Sheets per package. Yellow, 

. light blue, light red. 35 cents; 
| light violet, 40 cents. The Tawas
City. 5-tfb

National Wool Needlework Contest 
Again Planned al Iosco County Fair

Thurman 
or Mrs.

The log removed by 
cut into three 12-foot 
nine-foot length to 
handling.

The logs were sawed 
feet of lumber at Streeter's mill in 
Hale. “The logs were perfect—you 
could smell the pungent pine odor 
in the sawdust and the lumber is a 
natural yellowish-red tn color— 
typical of the cork pine.”

Still a mystery is why the tree

plants, especially Sphagnum moss
es. The cork pine tree found by 
Kesler was under an 11-foot-thick 
layer of peat.

The tree was found in a perfect
ly preserved state—the log was 
still covered with bark and cones 
were found on the limbs.

Because of its extreme length, 
the tree had to be cut off and the 
lower part, of which the length is 
unknown, still remains in the bog.

Kesler was 
and one 
facilitate

tractor scoop 
dragline.
to be the
north of

En garde all knitters and cro
cheters. It is National Wool Nee
dlework Contest time again. And 
knacky knitters and cool crochet
ers in this locale will have the op
portunity to participate in the na
tionwide competition by submit
ting their entries for local judging 
at the Iosco County Fair which 
takes place July 27-30 at Hale.

। knitting needles or crochet hooks, 
into a chance at national fame via 
the contest.

At the local level, participants 
I will be offered six different cate
gories, three each for knitting and 
crocheting, with a blue ribbon 

| award in any of these categories | 
making the winner eligible to en
ter the winning design in the na
tional finals being held in New 
York in December 1966. The grand 
national champion, who will be 
chosen by a judging board of na
tionally recognized authorities in 
the art needlework and fashion 
field, will receive a grand national

prize of $1,000. a trip to Now York 
for two. including a three-day 
stay, and a special engraved tro
phy. Other national winners, in 
addition to the grand national 
champion, will also receive cash 
awards and ribbons.

The categories in which designs 
I may be entered at the fair include 
I afghans. sweaters and three-piece 
I baby sets, with each category 
: repeated for both knitting and cro- 
cheting. There is no limit to the 
number of categories entered by a 
contestant or the number of de
signs entered in a single class. A 

, first place blue ribbon award will 
। be made by the fair’s judges in 
I each of the six categories. In addi- 
I tion. one of the blue ribbon win- 
| ners at the fair will be adjudged 
' Best of Fair" and will receive, in 
addition to the first place ribbon. 

I a special engraved trophy. Second 
and third place winners in each 

, classification will be awarded a 
I red and white ribbon, respectively.

The names of the six first place 
I winners selected by the fair will 
! then be sent by the fair to the Na
tional Hand Knitting Yarn Associ
ation which will supply the win
ners with complete information 
and official forms for entering 

। their winning designs in the na- 
l tional finals.
■ All articles submitted for judg- 
. ing in the 1966 National Wool 
Needlework Contest must be knit
ted or crocheted of 100 percent 

| wool or mohair yarn, purchased in 
‘ the United States. Entries 
I have 
ary 1 

i must 
used.

For further information regard
ing the 1966 National Wool Nee
dlework Contest, its rules and how 

i to submit entries, potential con- 
' testants should contact 
; Scofieldi fair secretary.
Gerald Ruckle, domestic arts de
partment superintendent.

-------------- o--------------

Mystery of a huge white pine 
tree found three years ago at the 
bottom of a peat bog in Plainfield 
Township is still unsolved.

Jack Kesler, owner of the hog 
and a peat moss processing plant 
operator, said last week that ex
perts from the University of Mich
igan believed the tree had lain in 
the bog for hundreds of years.

"A chemical test to obtain an 
exact determination would cost me 
about $300," said 
guessed he would j 
satisfied with the ____

; guess" of the university expert.
Three years ago, Kesler quit his one removed previously, 

job in the construction business to 
devote full time to development of ] bog bv Kesler 

| a peat moss bog located on his 
j property. The bog, covering more
I than four acres, had lain un
touched on property owned by his

J family for about 60 years.
Peat moss is formed by partial ! peat moss retains moisture and 

decomposition in water of various ; lows soil surrounding plants 
“breathe.”

, A natural lake formed by 
I moval of the peat moss is to
be pumped dry this summer. It is 
expected this will remove water 

। from the remainder of the bog, 
which will allow easier removal of 

| peat moss with a 
rather than to use a 

Kesler is believed 
peat moss producer 
inaw.

did not decompose while the peat 
moss was forming above it. accord
ing to Norman Sibley, fire officer 
for the Michigan Department of 
Conservation, who lives about 4‘/z 
miles from Kesler. One reason may 
be that acids resulting from the 
decomposing peat mav have pre
served the wood, but this requires 
many years and would not protect 
the tree if it was exposed.

The bog contains several other 
He I large trees and Kesler expects to 

just have to be remove them this summer. One 
the "educated has a diameter of 36 inches at the 

bole, three inches thicker than the

Peat moss removed from the 
is dried for two 

ars and then processed. The peat 
sent through a grinder, screened 

I and then bagged for market. It has 
great value in horticulture, a fact 

! recognized in recent years. The 
al
to

M‘KAY SALES COMPANY

KESLER is shown here looking over other old 
trees which were found at the bottom of the bog. 
Sections of bark still remain on some of the

logs. These trees were piled in a field to dry 
and were never sawed into lumber. They are 
still sound, but not as valuable as the large tree.

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER FOR HU. FINEST IN SALES AND SERVICE OF NEW AND USED CARS.

‘966 Couch; de Vtlle. Backarounci: '»4 De Ville Convertible.z'l , r / • IkJ rCcit going' New or previously owned, a Cadillac represents the finest motorcar 

investment you can make. Wherever vou travel, you do so in complete confidence that you are enjoying 

the ultimate in motoring pride and pleasure. ’I ou 11 discover it s great—going Cadillac!

Cadillac’s remarkable record of owner loyalty is proof in 
itself that there is no other motoring experience as satis
fying as that of driving a Cadillac. Whether it is a new 
1966 model, or one that has seen previous service, the 
car is so smooth and so elegantly quiet, its conveniences 
so luxurious, and its safety features so reassuring, that 
Cadillac owners motorwith a unique senseol conlidence 
and relaxation. When you add all this pleasure and dis-

ra rrs G

I_____ I CadIHac Mokx Car Divtstai

tinction of Cadillac ownership to its solid reputation for 
quality and long life, it's easy to see why Cadillac contin
ues to be the finest automobile investment in the land. 
Your authorized Cadillac dealer has a fine selection of 
new Cadillacs and meticulously cared for used Cadillacs, 
whichever best suits voiir budget and your family. He will 
do everything possible to assure your complete motor
ing satisfaction ... and is waiting to serve-yon now.

BO

‘i

A LARGE PILE of peat moss is shown in front 
of Kesler's processing building, a converted 
barn. The conveyer at right carries the material

to a grinder. From there, it is screened and then 
packaged. The peat moss must be covered to pro
tect it from soaking rains or from drying out.

325 WEST LAKE STREET — TAWAS CITY, MICHIGAN



For FATHER'S DAY . . . Sunday, June 19th j 

VanHEUSEN'S 
"Vanopress"

White or solid color 

Button down collar

5.00

• The world's first permanently pressed wash and
wear sport shirt.

• Stays neat, crisp and unwrinkled alt day.

• Resists pilling for longer wear.

KLENOW'S
CLOTHING

126 N. Newman East Tawas
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RIBBON-CUTTING ceremonies were held last 
Wednesday at the new health service office of 
Seventh-day Adventists in Tawas City. Shown 
cutting the ribbon at right is Russell A. Rollin, 
mayor pro tern. From left are Pastor Richard

Whittemore News
Women's Club Met Wednesday 
For Last Meeting of Summer

Whittemore Women’s Club met 
at the home of Mrs. James Larze
lere Wednesday night for the last 
meeting of the summer. New offi
cers were installed by the retiring 
president. Mrs. Roy Charters.

Mrs. Idella Wood is president: 
Mrs. Jennie Valley, secretary: 
Mrs. Marjorie Odell, treasurer. 
The vice president. Mrs. Helen 
Curtis, will be installed at a later 
date.

Committees for next year were 
appointed by the president. Mrs. 
Ida Miller, program chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Helen Gallant. 
Mrs. Mary McLean and Mrs. Laura 
Armstead. Working with Mrs. 
Almena Ruckle, social committee 
chairman, will be Mrs. Marie Bell
ville and Mrs. Ethel Bellvile.

Plans were made for the June 22 
club picnic which will be held at 
the East Branch picnic grounds at 
12:30 p. m., weather permitting. If 
not good weather, it will be at the 
home of Mrs. Wood.

HE f 4
GOT
IT! 1-^

. . . because his dad saved 
money on Riverside Auto 
Insurance—it covers more and 
costs less.

TAWAS BAY AGENCY, Inc.
Phones 362-3400 362-3409

RIVERSIDE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA

। Word has been received of the 
death of Oren Hostetler of Anti
och. Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Hostet
ler and two children, former resi
dents of Whittemore, had lived in 

■the house behind the Arthur 
I Johnson residence. They moved 
to Antioch about 15 years ago. He 

■ died from a heart attack.
Jerome Drzewiecki. who is sta

tioned in Turkey with the air 
force, has been promoted to air
man first class. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Drzewiecki.

Whittemore Chapter, OES. will 
hold its meeting Thursday night. 
June 16, and confer the degrees 
on two candidates.

Mrs. Celta Stone and daughter. 
Olga Matheson, of Miami. Florida, 
are visiting her niece, Irene Jor
dan. and other relatives here. Mr. 
Matheson will fly here and join 

[ them before leaving for Iowa City, 
i Iowa, where they will visit the lat
ter’s relatives before returning to 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Charters at
tended the graduation of a cousin 
in Mt. Pleasant Thursday night.

Clinton Wice of Kearney, Ne
braska, spent the past week here 
with his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Wice. and also visited 
his sister, Millie, and family in Ak
ron.

Wayne Higgins of Pontiac spent 
last week-end here with his moth
er.

George Gawne. who spent a 
I week in Ann Arbor for a checkup, 
; has returned home.

Mrs. Etta Goupil of Tawas City 
[ was at the John O’Farrell home a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fuerst of 
Lansing spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

I FAMILY
1 PLEASER*1
I

•guests, tool
! Bright tasting but not
' sharp, Kraft French ia the 
I one that everybody likes— 
| kids and grown-ups, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Ralston of 
Cedar Lake were called here due 
to the death of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Joseph Lomason.

Mrs. Alma Pake was in Hale Sat- 
[ urday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Charters at-
i tended the graduation of Tom 
Duengel in Davison Wednesday

j night.
----------------- o-----------------

MRS. ISABEL LOMASON
Funeral services for Mrs. Isabel 

Lomason of Whittemore were con
ducted Saturday, June 11. at For- 
shee Funeral Home, Prescott. Bur
ial was in Cedar Valley Cemetery. 

; Mrs. Lomason died Wednesday. 
June 8, at Tolfree Memorial Hospi
tal. West Bra ich. following a lin- 

' gering illness.
Born March 16, 1891. near Maple 

I Ridge, she had spent most of her 
; life in that area.

Among the survivors are her 
husband, Joseph; three sons. Rich
ard and Samuel of Maple Ridge 
and Everett Briggs of Whittemore; 

i three stepdaughters; eight grand
-children; 10 great grandchildren.

Broome, Chaplain (Capt.) G. Bowers of 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, D. B. Myers, district 
superintendent, Traverse City, and Mrs. Loretta 
Lutike, welfare director, East Tawas.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

Adventists Open New
Health and Welfare Center

Seventh-day Adventist Church 
; members opened a new health and 
welfare center for the Iosco Coun
ty area, Pastor Richard Broome, 
pastor of the local church, said to 
day.

Opening ceremonies were held 
Wednesday afternoon, June 8. The 
center, located at 446 Lake Street, 
Tawas City, will be operated by 
the Glennie. Maple Ridge and Ta
was Dorcas Welfare Societies. It 
will be open on Mondays from 1:00 
to 4:00 p. m., in emergency phone 

| 362-5864 or 362 5423.
Russell A. Rollin Sr., mayor 

i--------------------- -- —-—

Hemlock

News
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pfahl and 

I children of Slidell, Louisiana, en- 
[joyed the weekend with Mr. 
Pfahl’s parents, the Fred Pfahls. 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith at- 
■ tended the funeral of Mrs 
Smith's brother-in-law. William 

! Sillaway of Long Lake. Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Binder re

cently visited in Goodrich. Flint 
and Utica.

The Donald Warner family en
joyed a trip to Saginaw. Flint and 
Ypsilanti recently.

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ma
bel Scarlett, Mrs. Glenn Biggs. Ar 
dith and girlfriend visited Mrs.

[Clara Smith.
The Earl Herrimans. Austin Al-

1 lens. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Poe 
were recent visitors at the lister 
Biggs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Watts, the 
Russell Binders and Mrs Roy 

’ Coates visited Mrs. Mabel Scarlett 
and Mrs. Glenn Biggs at their M 
55 cottage Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bernice Herriman is spend 
ing sometime at Lapeer with her

i son and family, the Ronald Herri
mans.

Over the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Patterson entertained 

; their granddaughter and her hus
band at their North Sand Lake 
Road cottage.

Mrs. Beatrice Hudson and Mrs. 
Vera Robertson of Sand Lake re

j turned home after a long week 
end at Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfahl called 
on Mrs. Charles Brown one day 
last week. Mrs. Brown has been ill.

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Minnie 
Yager anil Mrs. Lydia Sied of Sand 
Lake visited Mrs. Clara Smith.

-------------- o--------------

[ INDIAN LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Curtis attend

ed the graduation of their grand
daughter, Donna Pat Curtis, last 
Tuesday in Byron Center; on 
Thursday, the graduation of a 
granddaughter, Nancy Borsom, in 
Grand Ledge; on Saturday, the 
wedding of Nancy to Everett King 
of Charlotte.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Roy Goldie, formerly 
of Detroit, who moved to Midland 
June 1. Graveside services will be 
conducted Saturday, June 18, 11:00 
a. m. at the Tawas City Cemetery. 
The Goldies had a summer home 
here for many years. Neighbors 
extend sympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burkley 
of Williamston are spending a two- 
week vacation at their Bass Lake 
cottage.

------ o--------------  
NAME BADGES—Strip off back

ing. Press on coat or dress.
Packaged 25 for 79c. The Tawas 
Herald, 408 Lake Street, Tawas 
City. 26-tfb

pro tern of Tawas City, was the 
main speaker at the opening cere
monies. Others who participated 
were Elder W. M. Buckman, direc
tor of health and welfare services 
of Michigan Conference of Sev
enth-day Adventists, Lansing; 
Elder D. B. Myers, district super
intendent of Traverse City, and 
Chaplain G Bowers, president of 
the Oscoda-'Iawas Area Ministerial 
Association.

The new health and welfare cen- 
। ter will be used as a depot for 
clothing which will be cleaned, 
mended and sized before it is dis

tributed; a center aiding the civil 
defense agencies of the area; a 
storehouse for blankets, bedding, 
clothing, staple supplies and other 
materials in case of local or na
tional emergencies. The nature of 

i the services rendered is primarily 
humanitarian—to give help to 
those in need.

Local officers are Mrs. Loretta 
Lutzke, director; Mrs. Lola Van- 
Deusen, assistant director; Miss 
Fay Johnson, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Irene Kindell, press secretary.

New IHM Altar Society 
Officers Take Charge

At the June 9 meeting of Immac
ulate Heart of Mary z\ltar Society. 

; new officers engaged in their re- 
I spective duties. Mrs. Frank Byrd 
: is president; Mrs. Shirley Deering, 
' vice president; Mrs. Fred Cain, 
• secretary; Mrs. Robert Oates. 
[ treasurer. Standing committees 
| were announced.

There will be no July meeting. 
A picnic is planned for the August 

I session. Starting June 26 and 
every other Sunday durinu July 
and August, a bake sale will be 
held in the school following Mass. 
August 5-7 has been set as the new 
retreat date For reservations to 

i Queen of Angels Retreat. Saginaw, 
interested individuals are request
ed to contact Mrs Byrd. 362 5580.

Mrs. Byrd thanked outgoing offi- 
। cers for their year of service. A 
white elephant sale and luncheon 
completed the evening.

Named President 
of Christian Science 
Church at Boston

I Erwin D. Canham became the 
I new president of the Christian 
[Science Church June 6 as members 
[from around the world convened 
1 in Boston, Massachusetts, for the 
centennial year annual meeting. 
Mr. Canham, who is a well-known 
journalist and editor in chief of 
The Christian Science Monitor, 
will serve as president for one 

[year while continuing his Monitor 
duties.

Although no special ceremony 
was observed by the Christian Sci
ence Society of East Tawas on this 
occasion, several members attend
ed the Boston celebration and 
brought back a full report of 
events.

------ o--------------  
Missionary Society to 
Meet Thursday Noon 

Tawas City Baptist. Women’s 
Missionary Society will convene 
Thursday, June 16, at the church. 
A 12 o’clock, pot-luck luncheon 
will be served.

Holland
To Conduct Services
Af Hale Church

Evangelist Roy Hilton of Hol
land. an old-time gospel preacher, 
will be conducting services June 
21 through July 3 at Hale Assem
bly of God Church. Sessions will 
be held Tuesday through Friday, 
7:30 p. n.; Sunday. June 26 and 
July 3, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

-------------- o--------------

Vacation Bible School 
Conducted Daily at ET

Vacation Bible school is being 
conducted daily through June 24 
at East Tawas Baptist Church. The 
9:00-12 o'clock classes are for chil
dren aged three through 16.

-------------- o--------------

RLDS Women's Dept.
To Meet June 1 6

RLDS Women's Department will 
convene Thursday. June 16, 8:00 
p. m. at the church, corner of Fifth 
and Mathews, Tawas City. Mrs. 
Richard Frank will be hostess.

presented in the public Interest by 
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

.L;.z.:’<;^.v>

A Place to Grow 

Christian 
Science 
Sunday 
School 
For children up to 
20 years of age

11:00 Sunday Morning

Christian Science 
Society

919 E. Bay, East Tawas

Christian Science
919 East Bay Street, East Tawas, 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a. m.; Sun
day School, 11:00 a. m.: Wednesday 
evening service, 8:00 p. m. May to 
November. November to July sec
ond Wednesday only. The Reading 
Room, located in the church build
ing, is open Wednesday, 2:00-6:00 
p. m.; Friday, 2:00-4:00 p. m. May 
to November, November to July 
second Wednesday, 2:00-6:00 p. m.

9:45 A M.
WIOS - 1480 kc THE BIBLE 
SUNDAYS

9:30 A. M. SPEAKS
Radio Soriot

New Christian Science YOU

“Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?”—this 
is the question explored in the Bi
ble lesson to be presented at all 
Christian Science churches this 
Sunday.

The Golden Text is from I Sam
uel: “The pillars of the earth are 
the Lord's, and he hath set the 
world upon them.”

Opening the lesson-sermon will 
be Paul’s statement in Hebrews: 
"Through faith we understand that

the worlds were framed by the 
word of God, so that things which 
are seen were not made of things 
wHWr do appear.”

The theme is explained further 
in references from the Christian 
Science textbook, including these: 
“The true theory of the universe, 
including man, is not in material 
history but in spiritual develop

ment . . . Through many genera
tions human beliefs will be attain
ing diviner conceptions, and the 
immortal and perfect model of 
God’s creation will finally be seen 
as the only true conception of be
ing” (“Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy.)

STOCK CAR and ROAD CAR RACES

WHITTEMORE SPEEDWAY

r
On M-65 Whittemore, Mich.

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT

TIME TRAILS: 7:00 P. M. RACES START: 8:30 P. M.

PASSPORT '360"
COLOGNE and 
AFTER SHAVE 
... for Dad!

250 - 650
ZIPPO
LIGHTERS 3.50 up

Prince Gardner

Billfolds - Wallets - - - $3.95-10.00
Timex Watches - - - $9.95-39.95
Cuff Link Sets and Tie Tacks - $2.50 up

Special Wrapped Russell Stover Candy
Pipes — Cards — Special Wrapped Cigars

SCHMIDT'S
130 Newman Street East Tawas

FATHERS DAY 
SUNDAY 
JUNE 19

FATHERS
DAY IS 
SUNDAY
JUNE 19 j

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.99

DAD WILL LIKE . ..

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.49 - 2.99 

and 3.99

MINIMUM CARE! MAXIMUM WEAR'

Regular $5.95 Q Q
SPECIAL

NEW . . "MR. SNEEKER'S" 

CANVAS 

BOATING 
SHOES 

Positive grip soles.

$499Par

Great Gift Ideas —
For an Active Dad. . . Men's

GOLFIN' and FISHIN' HATS From 98c 

SPRINGFOOT STRETCH SOCKS 3 pr. $1.75 

POCKET TOOL KIT   98c

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS $2.98
Men's
SHORT SLEEVE SWEAT SHIRT_______$1.99

Keiser Variety Dept.
539 West Lake Street TAWAS CITY

7672



To Moke Study of 

Tourist Industry
Fouzi Sahawneh, who is con

ducting a research study with 
Michigan State University’s re
source development department, 
will be working with Iosco Cooper
ative Extension Service this sum
mer in a study of the county’s 
tourist industry.

This was made possible through 
cooperation of Iosco Board of Su
pervisors, its cooperative exten
sion service committee and the 
county planning commission.

First results of this survey are 
to be available to the county plan
ning commission at its meeting 
Wednesday, July 6.

“Our tourist industry is our

biggest industry and has been 
commanding more attention by all 
involved, including this office,” 
states Marvin Davenport, county 
agent.

“How can and where should we 
put our time and effort. We need 
some research surveys to help us 
analyze the answers to these two 
questions. For example, many 
townships have requested assist
ance in planning and locating 
parks for local citizens as well as 
for the tourist. Can you answer the 
question?

Davenport said anyone interest
ed in hearing results of the survey 
are welcome to attend the July 6 
meeting.

FOREST SAVING HABITS -------------- o--------------

Miss Mary E. Nagy to 
Graduate from Saginaw 
Gen. School of Nursing

Miss Mary E. Nagy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Tawas 
City, is listed in the 1966 graduat
ing class of the Saginaw General 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Diplomas are to be awarded 
June 19 at First Presbyterian 
Church, Saginaw, according to Mi
chael F. Lenkowski, associate di
rector of education.

Your $ works longer when you shop locally!

MOFFATT FUNERAL HOME

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call East* Tawas 362-3423
400 W. State Street East Tawas

Ml.95• Inst;

Gaslight Special. Now—and for a limited time only 
—you can buy a charming Cabildo model gaslight 
for just $41.95, including normal installation. Or pay 
no money down and as little as $2 monthly on your 
regular gas bills. Many other gaslight models are 
available. Call or visit your gas company office. Or 
mail tire coupon. But hurry.

Mail to: MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY, 
1205 S. Mission Street, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858

 Please enter my order for a Cabildo gaslight. I under
stand the $41.95 price on this model includes normal 
installation.

 ''d like to have a gaslight and would like details on all the 
models available.

name ________________________ _
ADDRESS_____________________________________

CITY_____ _________________PHONE 1

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY<J
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to John W. Clement, Part of S% of 
SW14 of Section 23, T23N R5E.

Roy King and wife to Stanley J. 
Sharin and wife, Lot 598 of Lake 
Huron Sand Beach Subdivision No. 
5.

Cleatus L. Traxler and wife, et 
al, to Joseph Darling, NE'4 of 
NW 14 of Section 36, T24N R5E.

Winona Latham to Anthony 
Ounanian and wife, Lots 43 and 44 
of Tawas Lake Park Subdivision.

Superior Corporation to Winona 
Latham, Lots 43 and 44 of Tawas 
Lake Park Subdivision.

Henry Fry to Patricia A. Bois, 
Lot 15, Block A and Lot 20, Block 
B of North Londo Shores.

Patricia A. Bois to John Henry 
Fry and wife, Lot 15, Block A and 
Lot 20, Block B of North Londo 
Shores.

Lillian E. St. Aubin to John H. 
Johnson and wife, Lot 26, Block 4 
of North Londo Shores.

Exzilda Ott to Carl W. Tracy and 
wife, Parcel in NE’4 of NE14 of 
Section 15, T21N R5E.

Florence May Thomas to Caro
line R. Thomas, Parcel in NW 14 
of NE’4 of Section 18, T23N R8E.

Florence May Thomas to Flor
ence May Thomas, et al, Parcel in 
NW 14 of NE’A of Section 18, T23N 
R8E.

Merton Bissonette and wife, et 
al, to Frank S. Brace and wife, 
Lots 86-88 of Seven Mile Hill Sub
division.

Norman L. Ellsasser and wife to 
Otto L. Hall and wife, Lot 467 of 
Lake Huron Sand Beach Subdivi
sion No. 4.

Robert D. Johnson and wife to 
Arthur J. Aulerich and wife, Lot 
43 of North Park Acres.

Olaf S. Rose and wife to War
ren G. Richards and wife, Lot 8, 
Block E of Supervisors Plat of 
Coast Guardville.

-------------- o--------------
STREAMERS — For weddings, re

ceptions and social gatherings. 
Small and large white paper bells. 
The Tawas Herald, 408 Lake
Street, Tawas City. 29-tfb

HOW TO DRESS A 
SALAD IN THE

BEST OF TASTE
Choose the one French 
that’s far and away the 
favorite. Bright tasting 
but not sharp—famous 
KRAFT FRENCH.

HOW TO SAVE1/3 
on YOUR 

DRY CLEANING 
SEND 3 GARMENTS TO 

Merschel Cleaners 
EAST TAWAS 

We won't charge you for 
all of them, just for the 
first 2. 
Why? Because we have a 
3 for 2 SPECIAL That 
means that the 3rd one is 
FREE. 

13-tfb

IN THE SERVICE—

Spends Leave at 
Home Following 
Vietnam Service
Julius E. Nicander, SWF3, who 

has been at DaNang, Vietnam, is 
spending a 30-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaro Nican
der of Flint. He will return to Port 
Hueneme, California, for further 
training before going back to Viet
nam.

His brother, Arthur H. Nican
der, RM3, is also home on a 10-day 
leave from aboard the ship, USS 
Trucker, at Norfolk, Virginia. It is 
the first time the brothers have 
seen each other in over three 
years.

"BAMBI," a Walt Disney production will open tonight as a part 
of a double feature at the Family Theatre. This cartoon feature 
will again delight youngsters and oldsters alike.

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

Harold W. Hursh and wife to 
Buster Dean and wife, Lots 4 and 
5 of Little Long Shores.

Alfred Bowers and wife to 
Glenn C. Robinson and wife, Lot 9, 
Block 2 of Land-O-Lakes Subdivi
sion.

Grace Lumsden to Robert L. 
Bounsall, Government Lot 4 of Sec
tion 22, T23N R9E.

Nathan R. McCarter to Hazel M. 
Turnbull, Lot 14, Block 2 of Super
visors Timbered Shores.

James D. Indreica and wife to 
Veronica Indreica, Parcels in Sec
tion 36, T22N R7E.

Leia L. Crutchley to James J. 
Bosley and wife, et al, Lot 5 and 
Part of Lot 6 of Point View Subdi
vision.

James J. Bosley and wife, et al,
to Richard Roach and wife, Lot 5 
and Part of Lot 6 of Pointe View 
Subdivision.

Merton Bissonette and wife to 
Wilfred J. Wentworth and wife, 
Part of S*4 of S’4 of NW’4 of 
NE’A of Section 16, T24N R8E.

Frank Coppier, et al, to Wallace 
E. Miller and wife, Part of NW 14 
of NW 14 of Section 3, T24N R8E.

William M. Scott and wife, et al, 
to Evah D. Devens, Lot 5 and 6 of 
Prough’s Indian Lake Subdivision.

John Locke Warren Jr. and wife, 
et al, to Basil A. Sturman and 
wife, Lots 6-8 of Lake Huron 
Sand Beach Subdivision.

William E. Murphy and wife to 
Saginaw Savings and Loan Associ
ation, Lot 35 of Huron Shore Sub
division.

Esther Doddridge to Mary 
Praiss, Parcel in Lot 4 of Section 
7, T25N R9E.

Mary A. Davis, et al, to Morland 
J. Hibbler and wife, Lots 224-225 
of Kokosing Subdivision.

Laudra J. Brownell to Ellsworth 
R. Borow, et al, Lot 461 of Lake 
Huron Sand Beach Subdivision 
No. 4.

Earl Stone and wife to Nelson C. 
Provoast and wife, W’4 of NE’A 
of Section 9, T21N R5E.

Raymond D. Hill to Robert Jo
seph Hollen and wife, Lot 63 of 
and Part of Lot 64 of Lakeview 
Homesites.

Emaly Stedman to Vincent Wo
jciechowski and wife, Parcel in 
NE14 of NE’A of Section 7, T23N 
R5E.

Minnie M. Palmer to Robert D. 
Palmer, et al, Lots 148 and 149 of 
Kokosing Subdivision.

Jeremiah P. Jackson to Augusta 
Jackson, SW’A of SE1A of Section 
33, T21N R5E.

Charles Clement and wife, et al, 

HENRY OAIES CONTRACTOR

Phone 2645 South US-23
FOrest 2-2440 Tawas City, Mich.

T-Sgt Harry (Jack) Rothballer, 
formerly of Oscoda, recently flew 
from Okinawa to Wurtsmith Air 
Force Base and spent two days
with his mother, Mrs. H. J. Platte, 
and Mr. Platte of Ottawas Beach, 
East Tawas. Sergeant Rothballer, 
who is on 30-day leave, left a De
troit airport for the return trip to 
his home at Rancho Cordova, Cali
fornia. He is stationed at Mather 
Air Force Base, California.

David D. Hiveley, 23, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias Hiveley, Turner, 
was promoted to army specialist 
four May 18 while assigned to the 
ninth engineer battalion in Ger
many. Specialist four is an enlisted 
rank equivalent to the rank of cor
poral.

Specialist Hiveley. who is serv
ing with the battalion’s company 
C, entered the United States Army 
in February 1965, received basic 
training at Fort Knox, Kentucky, 
and was last stationed at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

Hiveley attended Arenac East
ern High School, Twining.

Capt. Bobbie N. Ruckman, son 
of Mrs. Otis G. Ruckman, Weath
erford, Oklahoma, has been award
ed the United States Air Force 
Commendation Medal at Perrin 
Air Force Base, Texas,

Captain Ruckman received the 
medal for meritorious service as a 
fighter interceptor pilot at Clark 
Air Base, Philippines. He was 
cited for his skill and knowledge 
displayed while aiding in provid
ing an air defense force for South
east Asia.

Lake Survey Team 
Collecting Data tor 
Water Research

The United States Lake Survey 
is again using its specially- 
equipped 65-foot survey vessel, 
Shenehon. to collect data in con
nection with its research program 
.to determine the distribution of 
and reasons for variations of lake 
water characteristics.

Results of this research will be 
of great importance in location, 
design and maintenance of harbors 
and navigation channels; location 
and development of industrial and 
metropolitan areas.

Recreational boatmen will see 
results reflected in the location 
and development of recreational 
areas.

This year’s project is centered 
in Lake Huron, where physical and 
chemical characteristics are being 
observed at 76 stations distributed 
over the entire lake. Each com
plete circuit of these sites covers 
over 1,000 miles and is done in a 
15-day period.

The ship takes samples of bot
tom sediment and of water at 
depths ranging from surface to 
bottom. Water temperature pro
files and wave features are deter
mined and meteorological data is 
also recorded. Home port this sea
son is Port Huron.

He is now at Perrin as a mem
ber of the air defense command 
which provides aerospace defense 
against hostile aircraft and mis
siles.

A graduate of Hydro (Oklahoma) 
High School, he attended Okla
homa State University and South
western State College, Weather
ford.

The captain was commissioned 
in 1953 through the aviation cadet 
program. His wife, Deanna, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd L. Souci, 
Oscoda.

The new address of Leon J. Her
riman, son of Howard Herriman of 
Oscoda, is:

A2C Leon J. Herriman
Apt. 15, 3925 East San Miguel
Colorado Springs, Colorado

80909

Larry Gingerich, son of Mrs. 
Rudy Gingerich, would enjoy 
hearing from friends. His address 
is:

Pvt. Larry Gingerich
US 55867270
Trg. Co. A, 1st. Bn. USASTC
Box 369
Fort Gordon, Georgia 30905

Iosco DHIA Makes 
Herd Report for 
Month of May

According to Duane Reinke, Ios
co County DHIA tester, there are 
14 dairy herds in the county on 
the dairy testing program. Two of 
them use the official testing pro
gram that provides more detailed 
information than the owner
sampler program. In the owner
sampler program, the farmer col
lects his own samples. In the of
ficial DHIA program, the dairy 

I tester is paid an additional fee for 
I collecting the samples. The farm- 
' er also receives a feed cost figure 
I that tells him how much it costs 
to produce 100 pounds of milk. Fol- 

I lowing is the Iosco DHIA report 
for May.

OFFICIALLY TESTED COWS
Farmer's No. of Lbs. Milk
Name Cows
Waldo Curry

Milk B. Fat

34
Harvey Odell

1490 50

28 1008 36
OWNER-SAMPIJCD 

Charles Timreck III
HERDS

146 
Tom Nclkie

889 30

13
Domacc Bellville

1338 48

33
Siegrist Brothers

1116 40

30 
Lester Robinson

1086 46

26 956 34
Herman Drengberg

26
Elwood Ruckle

1193 42

26
Nelson Ostrander

1024 39

20
James Dobson

925 31

22 974 35

A NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY Gold Bond idea award check 
is being presented to Ferris Brown, left, Tawas City, by Plant

Senior Citizens to 
Meet at TBYC 
Wed., June 22

Tawas Bay Yacht Club has invit
ed Tawas Area Senior Citizens to 
stage its next meeting Wednesday, 
June 22, at the clubhouse. Lewis 
Besancon will serve as host. Mem
bers are to assemble at the East 
Tawas Community Building at 
10:45 a. m. Cars will be furnished 
for those desiring transportation.

At the June 8 meeting, 75 mem
bers met at the community build
ing and enjoyed singing old songs. 
Lunch was served by Jennie Smith 
and a committee. Horace Stafford 
presented a talk concerning a 
grant for a center for senior citi
zens.

Plans are being formulated for a 
July 13 bazaar. Mrs. Naomi Ben
nett will be chairman and Mrs. Es
ther Sherbine, co-chairman. Inger 
Wilcox of East Tawas is a new 
member. Members welcomed back 
included Mr. and Mrs. Grondley 
of Hale, Adeline Boyer of East 
Tawas, Mr. and Mrs. Roy DePotty 
of Tawas City. Prizes were won by 
Lucille Schwochow of Wilber 
Township and Herbert Scholtz of 
Sand Lake.

Carl Lange
21 790 27

Hope Creek Ranch
30 1225 39

Charles Sullivan
15 966 34

CHEVROLET 
SUMMER PICKUP

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!
Your Chevy dealer has a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pick* 
ups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that’s hard to tell 
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power. 
Now, more than ever, they’re America’s number one way 
to work. There’s one that’ll be a real tonic for your busi
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the J 
busy working week is through, you j'ust slip it under a
comfortable camoer body and whisk awav for a rest cure. NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

CHEVROLET

Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck.

218367

McKAY SALES COMPANY
Manager Richard Harris. The presentation was made recently at 
the company's National City plant. In addition to the check. Brown 
will receive an autographed lighter for his award-winning idea. 325 LAKE STREET TAWAS CITY FOrest 2-3404
—-Photo by L. J. Koepke.
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WORK on the superstructure of the AuSable Riv
er Queen No. 2, which will operate between 
Foote and Cooke Dam, is moving along rapidly. 
Dedication of the new boat has been set for

June 30. Howard Brubaker, owner, kneels at 
right while Herbert Cholger welds the hull while 
standing in the water.—EMTA Photo by Barry 
McGuire.

Hale Area 

News
BYLAW REVISION TO BE 
ON JULY 14 AGENDA

Hale Health Council met last 
Thursday at the fire hall. Four
teen were present. After the regu
lar business meeting, they re
viewed the bylaws and will vote 
on them at the July 14 meeting. 
All delegates are urged to come.

Delegates were invited by Doug
las Webb to attend the open 
house of the medical facilities 
building in July. The date will be 
published later. Mrs. John Dooley 
and Mrs. Dewey Hutchins were ap
pointed to make name tags for the 
council members to wear that day.

Richard Parrish was on a fish
ing trip at Horseshoe Lake for a 
couple days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor, for
mer residents of Flint, are now 
making their home at Long Lake.

Mrs. Jennie Papst of Saginaw 
spent last week-end with her moth
er, Mrs. Florence Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parrish 
were in Gaylord last Sunday visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Ted Gere, 
and family. Their granddaughter, 
Kathy Gere, will be in Mt. Pleas
ant for six weeks.

Ed Lang was in Bay City Tues
day and Wednesday for a check
up and visited his children.

William Sillaway died Wednes-

I day and was buried Saturday at 
Flint. Sympathy is extended to 
the family.

Stanley Sczepkowski Jr. is home 
on a 30-day leave from Camp Tay
lor, California. He spent a few 
day in Detroit visiting relatives. 
When he returns, he will be sent 
to Vietnam. Mrs. Clyde Meid of 
Edwardsburg and Mrs. Donald 
Kroczalski of Sterling were re
cent visitors of their parents, the 
Sczenkowskis.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Buck and 
two children enjoved four days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Buck. Sergeant Buck will be 
stationed in Montana after recent
ly returning from a tour of duty 
in Spain.

Mrs. Clvde Humphrey and her 
f’auehter-in-law. Mrs. Ravmond 
Hnrnnhiw, were in Bay City last 

, Wednesday.
B'bl" school was conducted 

Mondav through FYidav of last 
i week at Hale Rantist Church, end- 
in® with a Snndav school picnic 
Saturdav at Rnllwavs.

The Roy. lenn Buck was sneak- 
i er at the local Baptist Church last 
Sunday.

Last Wednesday, Walter Sczep
kowski of Warren returned home 

। from a three-week visit here at the 
I Stanley Sczeokowski residence.

Last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
■ Cecil Tavlor of Tong Lake enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wenzel 
of Sage Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Miran
da of Las Vegas, Nevada, at the 
West Branch Country Club for 
dinner.

Mrs. Grace Sabin and son. Har
old Sabin, left last Thursday for 
Wisconsin to visit Mrs. Sabin’s sis
ter for a week.

SPALDING

REMEMBER 
POP JUNE 19
WITH A .. .

GIFT FROM
CABBLE'S

Golf Club Sei - Sale Price $37.77
Styrofoam Cooler - - - - $1.99
Gallon Thermos Jug - - - $1.98
Tru Temper

Fishing Outfit - - Complete $13.50
Sleeping Bag ■ ■ * - $19.95
ELECTRIC

Ice Cream Freezer - Special $13.95
10 Transistor Portable Radio - $7.77
Cabble Hardware

Free Off-street Parking Ta was City

Sherman News
Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawrence Jordan attended gradua
tion exercises for Richard Van- 
Wormer at Pinconning.

Theodore Lichota entertained 
friends from Detroit over the 
week-end.

The Leighton Kohn family of 
Flint spent the week end at their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dedrick 
of Oscoda were Sunday guests of 
his parents, the Elmer Dedricks.

Donald Wallace of Lansing spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wallace.

Pvt. Norman Nickell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvev Smith Thursday 
before leaving for overseas duty.

The Ronald Schroeder family of | 
pontiac enjoyed the week-end , 
with the Floyd Browns.

Saturday. Mr. and Mrs Donald 
Weaver and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wallace.

Mrs. Mary Wazniak of Alpena ; 
visited her cousin and family, the - 
Harvey Smiths, Sunday.

Several ladies attended the altar ' 
society meeting at St. James rec
tory in Whittemore Wednesday | 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith were | 
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hammond at Whitte-

| more.
Lawrence Jordan is spending a

> week fi'hing with his bowling 
• team at Drummond Island.

The Melvin Marshs are enter
taining her mother, Mrs. William 
VanTimmernan of Prescott, for 
several days.

Sunday, a bridal shower honored 
Delores Gay of Whittemore, bride
elect of Thomas Cataline, at Sher
man Township Hall. She received 
many lovely and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
Friday callers of Joseph and Josie 
Klish of Tawas City.

Michael Smith, Wayne Bamber
ger and two friends of Whitte
more were golfing at Tawas Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lewicki and 
Mary Jo of Bay City spent the 
week-end with her parents, the 
Frank Smiths.

Reuben Cox was in Detroit and 
Oscoda for the week.

-------------- o--------------
WILLIAM J. SILLAWAY

A retired General Motors Cor
poration employee, William J. Sil
laway of Long Lake, died Wednes
day, June 8, of a heart attack. Fu
neral services were held Saturday, 
June 11, at Hale Assembly of God 
Church with burial in Flint Memo
rial Cemetery.

Mr. Sillaway was born June 12, 
1883, in New York.

Surviving are his wife, Maranda; 
three daughters, Mrs. Florence Re- 
hil and Mrs. Dorothy Burger of 
Hale, Mrs. Sarah Birmingham of 
Flint; nine grandchildren; seven 
great grandchildren; 11 stepchil
dren.

—-----------o--------------

CONFETTI — Rose petal, 5Cc; as
sorted. 29c. The Tawas Herald, 

408 Lake Street, Tawas City. 29-tfb

Lower 

Hemlock
Sunday of last week, Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Bishop entertained 
the Marvin Curry family of Tawas 
City at a cookout al their home, 
formerly the Bennington place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simons Sr. 
and the Stacy Simons were in 
Boyne City and Onaway last Sun
day. They visited Mr. Simons’ 
brother and sister.

Sheryl Grabow and Elizabeth 
Klenow returned home from a va
cation trip to Bement, Illinois, 
where they visited Linda Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fahselt 
were callers of the Martin Fah- 
selts during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deering 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McArdle of Oscoda.

They celebrated the first birthday 
anniversary of their grandson. 
John.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Curry attended the Tiger- 
Yankee hall game in Detroit.

The Clarence Fowlers of Bay 
City enjoyed the past week-end 
with the George Biggs family.

Mrs. Iva Mallon of East Tawas, 
Mrs. Dettmer of Tawas and the 
John McArdles of Oscoda were 
last Sunday callers at the John 
Katterman home.

Kay Earl, Pat and Dean Kobs 
returned to their respective homes 
after completing their school 
term at Ferris State College, Big 
Rapids.

The Carl Remperts were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Curry 
spent three davs in the Land of 
Lakes, Wisconsin. Enroute home, 
they visited the Edward Slavinskis 
in Fairport.

Linda Curry of Bement, Il
linois, flew to Florida to visit her

friend, Nicki Blake Pillsbury, for 
a week.

Mrs. August Lorenz, Mrs. Carl 
Grabow, Mrs. John Katterman and 
Mrs. Ruth Albertson of Tawas 
City were recent visitors of Mrs. 
Louise McArdle at AuGres.

Mrs. Johanna McLeod, Mrs. 
Irene Lorenz and Mrs. Doris 
Schatz, accompanied by Mrs. Law
rence Ball and Mrs. Lloyd Little 
of Sand Lake, attended a ladies’ 
Farm Bureau delegate meeting at 
the Joseph Barnes home in Hale 
Wednesday. Pastor Charles F. 
Boeder of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Hale, gave an interesting 
talk on his trip to the Holy Land.

The Robert Curry family is 
home from East Lansing for the 
summer.

-------------- o--------------

MclVOR NEWS
Mrs. John Jordan and daughter, 

Marilee; Mrs. Reginald Look and 
daughter, Faith; Mrs. Gerald Jor

dan and son, Randy, were In Bay 
City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Kohn and 
family of Flint spent the week
end at their home here.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schroeder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wood.

The Jack Mclvor family of Flint 
enjoyed the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Mclvor.

Francis Jordan of Bay City was 
a week-end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jordan.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Wood were in Bay City.

The Henry Luce family of Bay 
City are enjoying the week-end 
here.

Mrs. Donald Grabow visited Mrs. 
Gerald Jordan Friday.

For a few days last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kohn Sr. visited 
their son, Allen Kohn, and family 
in Edmore.

Mrs. Orville Strauer is home aft
er spending a few weeks in 
Pennsylvania with their daughter, 
Mrs. Rassie Carswell, and family.

ROBERT (BERT) GOLDEN
Robert (Bert) Golden of the Gol

den Cabins on M-65, Hale, died 
June 7 at his home after being in 
poor health for five years.

The Rev. Arthur Parkin officiat
ed at the June 9 funeral services.

Surviving are his wife, Alma; 
two sons. Victor Golden of Utica 
and Gerald Golden of Dearborn 
Heights; three daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas Osinski of Allen Park, 
Mrs. Donald Kindred of Dearborn 
Heights, Mrs. Gwen Loth of North
ville; one sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Belcher of Hale.

Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

E. C. Silverthorn, O. D.
Optometrist 

Myles Insurance Building 
Tawas City 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

Except Wed. and Sat. 
Phone FOrest 2-2401

Full Selection 
AMERICAN 
GREETINGS 
Father's Day Cards

The he-mun scents that say, “I love you”. Give him 
a treat . . . and yourself . . . from Gould’s men's 
scent bar!

Be Sure You Have
Plenty of Film—Bulbs

THIS SUMMER
INSTAMATIC

12.73

AuGRES
WEST BRANCH

Complete gift center . . . free 
gift wrapping, too! Special gifts 
for less than $1.00 to the most 

> expensive.

the 
If not

best 
en- 
for

F Known for ten years as the fishing lure
1 that GETS THE FISH! Now (and only at 

Gould's) this famous lure for just half 
price! Weedless—Deep Running—Slither 
Action—Stainless.
FOR AN UNUSUAL EXCITING GIFT

। IN HINGED PLASTIC GIFT BOX
GUARANTEED!

Unconditionally guaranteed to be 
fishing lure you have ever used,
tirely satisfied, return within ten days 
money back.

Nationally Advertised 
at $5.95 SPECIAL /

DON'T FORGET

The camera that's so simple to 
operate ... so simple to load . . . . 

so simple that everyone has good results s , . every 
time. Kodak made, of course.

EAST TAWAS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FOR FATHER'S DAY

Scotty's Genuine Singing
FISHING LURE

Give Him 104

MANLY SCENTS FOR THAT 
MAN IN YOUR LIFE ! ! SYLVANIA.^FLASHBULBS

BIBID0T Mg

~ OULDS
REXALLDRUG STORES

• JADE EAST - CURRIER & IVES Father’s Day Special

• BRUTE - ROYAL REGIMENT PIPE 'n' TOBACCO

CANDY

• SOVEREIGN - CANOE - SHULTON Imported 
BRIAR PIPE

। A Pound OP 
of wlol

> Toothpaste

The Sweetest 

Gift of All

GILLETTE STAINLESS STEEL 
RAZOR BLADES C Qc 
89c Pkg. of 10 J T9

C '*1

1.98
VaL

SAVE ON THESE 
FAMILY NEEDS

LISTERINE 
TOOTHPASTE 
FULL POL .ND 

BAG

Plus 2 Pkgs 
Union 
Leader

.29

CANOE

a man’s after shave, after bath cologne 
made.bottled,sealed in France...*5, $8.50J14.

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC
Special Label

SOFTIQUE 
BEAUTY BATH OIL 

Special Savings

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY

You Save 41c 

$1.50 Size “^09
7 Fl. Oz.

4 Fl. Oz.

SCORE SPRAY 
DEODORANT

You Save 33c
1.00 Size TF67

1.86

For Gift Magic, Give Him

After Shave Lotion

and for only I00

After Shave 
Skin Conditioner 
... soothes, protects 
razor-burned, 
irritated skin. 4% oz.

Pro-Electric Before 
Shave Lotion ... 
lets electric razors 
glide smoothly, 
without irritating 
skin. 3% oz.

The brisk, clean 
aroma men prefer, 
in a gleaming white 
pottery container 
9% oz. 2.00;
Cologne for Men 
4% oz. 1.50 
9Ya oz. 2.50

Father's Day Special

EVEREADY 2-CELL

FLASHLIGHT
Regular 2.49
Magnetic Style

CAPTAINS
MODEL

Sunday is an eventful day. Record everything 
on film. Have enough? ... fresh stocks are 
in just for Father's Day!

4N oz.

Stick Deodorant 
... Glide on 
24-hour protection 
with no drip ... 
no mess. 2% oz.

Super Smooth 
Shave ... richer, 
creamier, with 
new wet-action to 
soften tough 
beards. 6’4 oz.

Body Talcum., 
smooth, refreshing 
in unbreakable 
plastic. 7 oz.

After Shave Talcum 
... skin-toned 
to blend with a 
man s skin. 3 oz.




